
ated were absolutely pelted and driven 
into their houses if they appeared oot 
of doors. Two ladies of title-lAdy 
Ducie and the Countess of Berkeley
to their honor be it remembered, had 
the courage to vaccinate their children; 
and the prejudices were at once broken 
through. The medical profession grad. 
ua1\y came round, and there were several 
who even sought to rob Dr. Jenner of 
the merit of discovery, when its import
ance came to he recognized. Jenner's 
cause at last triumphed, and he was 
publicly honored and rewarded. In his 
prosperity he was as modest as he had 
been in his obscnrHy. He was invited 
to settle in London, and told that he 
might com maud a practice of .£lO,OOO a 
yea". Bllt his answer was, "No! In 
the morning of my days I sought the 
leqllestered and lowly paths of life-the 
valley, and not the mountain; and now, 
in the evening of my days, it is not meet 
for me to hold myself up as an object 
for fortune and for fame." During Jen
ner's own Iife·time the practice of vacci· 
nation became adopted all over the 
civilized world; and when he died, his 
title as benefactor of his kind was recog
nized far and wide. Cuvier hl&8 said, 
"If vaccine were the only discovery of 
the epoch, it would serve to render it 
illustrious forever; yet it knocked twenty 
times in vain at the door" of the Acade· 
mies." 

Clench is showing some magnificent 
samples of photography. 

Shrader's Drugstore ts op
posite the Opera House. 

Those plush and leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and albums at Fini', 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the city. Call and see them. 

Perfumes and Toilet Art!
ele. of all kind. at Shrader'" 

.... 
-Rae Secnred the senioe. of--

TWO MORE 

FIRST -CLASS 
ASSIST ANTS, 

Whose work in their ,,,eral de · 
partments cannot be enelled, lIeI 
in the folnre Dotbln, but tbe"" 
IlDl!I!t pboto,rllpblo work will be 
etamped 

CLE~CH 
STUDIO: 7 Doors Sonth of P.O., 
oppo~lte Unlnrelt,.. 

A SPECIALTY. 
lI ~lIrI'R. 

The Vidette-Reporter. 
VOL. XVIII. 

The Vidette -Reporter, 
IIJIVII) 

JURY SATURDAY .-tFTllRNO<JN. 

DvIII 00IItc\I&t fw I. U. I. 

MIiIbIcI at R~II 0!II0e, WuhiDctO.D 8t. 

1.0. Y017I16, W. P. MouD, 
If'CIM/IlAg E4lror,. 

.. B. RolLI, I. B. NICBOIA. W. R. DUT. 
.hIocIoU E4Uon. 

.. B. lbCBou. Bwl_ If'Q~T. 

'I'_I\W •• 

IlMwPJ, ODe rear. ill rodftlloe. - a100 
.... ", 0lIl JI&I'. ihot paid ill rodTRD08, 1 211 
... ...,. OG 

,.. Jllper will be MIlt to old IUbeCriben etil 
_,4 Rapped &lid am.racee Plid. 

.. lilt" \.be Iioobtone IIId Jillk' •• 

"'lIoheeelrille theiI Pipe" reralar11 will 
... illforlll u.1IId tber will be forwarded. 

AlhouuieMiollllhollld be roddreMed. 

1'n V1D~T1'll.RllPORTER, 
10Wl Cit,. Iowa. 

THE CONTEST. 

A falr-eized audience greeted tho ten 
Mlwan orators, at the Opera HO.use in 
Cedar Rapida Thursday night who met 
to conleeUor the honor of representing 
low. In Ole Inter·state Contest at Law
moo, K8Jl8I8, next May. After a few 
remarb by Pres. Liggett explanatory of 
the DIIDDer in which the honors are 
a.arded, the programme was carried out 
in the following order : 

IJrfOC'Anolf. MUSIC. 

"The Philoeophy of Literature." 
H. A. Hull, Iowa College 

"ReliaioD and Civilization," 
J. S. Wright, Simpllon Centenary 

• 'Interdependence of Moral and Intel· 
lectual Developmen t," 

B. D, Smith, Cornell College 
")(i rabeau," 

C. M. DIlY, Tabor College 
" 8putajlua a& Rome," 
1.1 NewlOm,lowa Wll8leyan University 

MuelC. 

"'l'be Triumph olTruth," 
R. W. Stewart, Coe Collere 

"lIaDco ~p&c or The Mythical IDra of 
Ptra," 

J.. G. 8cbel~ ParsoDS College 
"IItaIMmUlihip," 

J. D. Cloud, Lenox. College 
"~Deae $hptlelam," 

V. R. Lovell, State Uni,el'lity 
"I.bor ~ lDeritance," 
1.1 Durkee, Iowa Agricultural College 

KOIIC. 

• q, portion ohhe audience recog
ailed aim. intentlvely that the Con· 
teet for alit hODOI'I WU to be between 
Ibe 8\at. Unl,ertlity and ,our !Hendly 
.r (Jprnell Their repreaentatlve, B. 
b.8mI~~ (by the way he is a Junior), 
\bird on the programme, bad not been 
'-tore \h, awlience long lllltiJ It 11'11 
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evident that he would rank high-yes 
very high, both on t.hought and style 
and on delivery. 

His oration was a most thoughtful and 
Icholarly production, and the whole was 
strengthened by seversl striking cli
maxes, carefully wrought out in whieh 
he held the breathless attention of the 
entire audience. 

Our own representative made by far 
the best appearance and impression, held 
the attention of the audience more con
tinuously, and had a more majll8tic 
delivery than any speaker of the even· 
ing. 8<> popular was he with the audio 
ence that the first place was quite Ken· 
erally conccdpd to him, that is, before 
the decision of the judges was rendored. 
As the markings show he had no equal 
among the ten stalwarts. Bnt his rank 
on thought and style were not high 
enough to give him tiNt. We have no 
dissatisfaction to express with the result. 
In fact, the contest between these two 
orators was so close that to whomsoever 
the honors fell, the other could not com· 
plain of an injustice. But tbls we will 
say for our orator, he presented the 
purest, most logical and connected, 
8cholarly and practical oration presented. 
HiB markings on thonght and style were 
not as high as those who heard him sup
posed they ~'ould be. Whether this 
was due to his fearless statement of ff\Ct 
in regard to the canBes of" College Skep
ticism" can only be surmised. Of ( .. ourse 
tbe University wonld greatly prefer first 
ftonors, but greater and more important 
than decisien of judges is the prevalent 
fceling of satisfaction in the knowledge 
that the oration representing U8 wa, per
fectly free from the ranting and exces
sively figurative style that curses college 
orations s') generally, and that he was in 
every way a worthy representative of 
the State University. The markings 
carne In too late for publication, but 
they Iho" that on the grand total of 
thought, style, and delivery by the three 
judgee Lovell ie just f per cent behind 
Smith. 

One oCthe very beRt orations givtln at 
the Contest was that of Harry A. Hull. 
or Grinnell. His delivery detracted 
solDewbat from the merit of hie produc· 
tlon. But the oration ItaelC was one of 
th' worthiest etforta of the evening. It 
bore the markl! of a broad culture of 
careful Investigation. TIiI lubject wu 
the II PhllOlOphy of Literature" and he 
confined himeelf to It which was far 
from true with several of the apeaken. 

Iowa City lelt naturally that her man 
wu as good as Smith, but that they were 
rairly defeated. Cornell relt that Smith 
had In Lovell a loeman worthy his .teel 
and was glad to get through on a margIn 
of f per cent, while a number who were 
charmed by Wright'll magnetic, peruu· 
ive delivery would have accorded him 
81'1t place. Yet the decillon Wall emi
nentl,latillffdQry. One Itrilling leatnre 

of the o~tors last evening was their 
youth, the average bein~ but about 2-3. 
Hull ill 20, Wright 23, Smith 25, Day 22, 
Newsom SO, Schell 21, Cloud 22, Lovell 
22, Durkee 22, and our "Bob" the young
cst of all, 19. The boys in professions in 
future life will divide up in the follow· 
ing classes: Ministers 4- Wright, Smith, 
Newsom, and Schell; lawyers 3-Stewart, 
Cloud, and Loven; journalists 2-Day 
and Durkee, and bankers l - Hull. The 
four cWaes in college were represented. 
There were six Seniors- Hul1, Wright, 
Day, Stewart, Cloud, and Loven; one 
Junior-8mitb; one Sophomore-New
Born, and two Fresh'Llen- chen and 
Durkee. 

ORATORICAL BANQUET . 

The reception and banquet of the as~o
ciation beld at Coe College WAS a very 
apPl'Ooriate way of opening the tweltlh 
annual meeting. Acrer two hours of 
social eBjoyment, we adjourned to the 
dining haH, where our appetite was 
heartily indulged. The TOl\8t Master, 
lb. Wilbur Owen, after a few words of 
welcome, introduced the first toast, "Our 
tate Institutions," rcsponded to by W. 

B. llupter, of the State Agricultural Col· 
Ill\!e. When he mentioned .that his 
hqme was at lndependen('(), all doubt of 
'his ability to respond to this toast 
vanished. "OUt' Denominational Insti· 
tutions," was responded to by A. E. 
Palmer, of Iowa College. The speaker 
gave many eumples of prominent de· 
nominational colleges and their good 
resulta, perhaps forgetting that, although 
a college i8 state or non· denominational, 
it may teach morality. Dr. Phelps, of 
Coe College, re8ponded to "'fhe Facul
ties." The doctor's remarks were 
earneet and sympathetic. He regretted 
that there should be any antagoism 
between teacher and pupil, thei~interests 
were commonj that a teacher's lo\'e of 
his pupil was next to a parent's. "The 
Succe88ful Orator," was well bandIed by 
E. S. Jenks, of Parsons College. Anna 
Dean, of Cornell College, accounted for 
"The UnllucceBllrul Orator." Did the 
committee on ~t!! know that Cornell 
fl'1UJ to take first bonon, and therefore 
selected ~De of Cornell's fair ladies to 
console tbe other colleges? It was a 
wise choice. After ~II, the uDSllcceesful 
orators are in the majority. 

We would tell you how late it was 
when the evening fCl!tivities cloeed, only 
it ill generally known that student!! do 
Dot keep late houl'8. 

Iowa City WII repreeented at the ban· 
quet by Miaaee Sophie Hutchinson, Ella 
Barclay aDd JOllie FOIJ Mesal'l. J. H . 
1I,.tt, V. R. Lovell, J. L. Teeters, J. A. 
Speilman, C. E. Pickett\ "K R. Nichola, E. 
V, Milia, an~ C. E. Mil 8. 

Here it to the DentAl and Medics. 
Jadles the photographer downs them all 
en price and quality. Gall and ~et prl. 
ce. "efore I'IID@ e~where. 

AT the convention of the 8t:Me 
Oratorical ,Association Thursday after· 
noon, the constitution was amended in 
several important particulars. Tile beat 
and most important, at le88t to the 
public, is the provision for the appear· 
once of no more than ei~ht orators In 
the final contest. These eight are to be 
those who rank hillhest on thought IUld 
style in their markings by tho State 
judges. This is a move in the right 
direction, and will no doubt raise the 
standard of orations. At least it wlll 
remove the monotony which bascbarac
terized the pro~ram8 for the tllK t&w 
years. 

ON the 29th of January Senator B{oom 

introduced in the Iowa Senate a bUI "~r 
the State U ni versity appropriatlon. 'l'tlls , 
asks that the one-eight the mill tax 
which has blleR raised and used u a .. 
fund for l.ll1ilding tho capitol shall be 
made permanent. and given as a revOGue 
to the University. With the yearly pro
portion already belonging to U this 
makes a haif·mill tax for its support. It 
is ciaimed that this will not give It as 
much, altogether, as Ann A.rbor and 
Bome other Western Universities have 
at pre ent. fowa uses about one·!oul\h 
a Illuch for her University as Michl,an 
does for h rs. It would lIo'vor I\,ve 
been needed to make a struggle now to 
provide for more funds if the land do. 
nated by the Government to tbe Uni· 
versity had been properly man~ed. 

Whilt>, there may be a great difference"f 
opinion about whether this onlHligbth 
mill should be given or not, there is no 
excuse for attacks on one of the beet 
Iowa institntions. One paper lI&ys 
"Shall we be ta~ed to educate rich men's 
for lawyers and doctors?" Probably It 
is better to have edllcated than 1Uleclu.
cated lawyers and doctors, and ·t&x.ls-al
ways more of it raised out of ricb mell', 
than poor ones. Beside a poor maa' • 
son has as good a right t8 be educatrecl 
for a doctor or a lawyer as a rich mu', 
son.-OIreoia &nlintl. 

The abo\-e tlas the right ring to It aU 
in the name of the Univereity .6 
V IDIn'TB thanks the Sentinel for its good 
words. There'" but one thing wroq Ie. 
it, the Univeraity does not uk (or a MIl 
",ill tax but an eighJh oJ . a ""II tax aU 
that includes everything. Keep Ute 
ban rolling. Carry the news to Del 
Moines. Yesterday's RegiMer ba4 ,. 
good word for the S. U. 1. a181). 

P AaSO"" gets the Pre8ident; GrtDMi 
ta1ces the Secretary. Am811 did DO' IIICK 
the location, neither did Cornell. W 
Drake,-Yell Drake got there. 

Boys, patronlr.e Ward. lIo prefIII'tlI 
oystertl to suit the taste of the mOilt ,.... 
tidioll&-Is always ready to walt on OIl· 

tomers In bll'l JlI'W quarters oppolll$$ 
811 raller's DruK Store. 
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IS IT PLAGIARISM 1 

The world hates the thief: The idea 
0( property conv ys the idea or tbat 
wh1eh is n r to on , which h may 
and can a and k p aa hi own, and 
wblch no olh r individual has tb right 
to \ab Irom blm. That lh thieC should 

at naught tbia human right, consO· 
tat hi olli n ,and ju till the d tel
w.Uoaln whi'h h i held. The prin· 
cipie I th m , what v r the value or 
the Ulloi tol n. Yet the mann r or 
the UI f\ and the n 'ti orthe thief 
are lacl.o or ev n greater In8uence in 
dekrmlnlng lhe penalty. Illh attend
an' circulll8taoc' Indicate IItlldied pur· 
poee aDd Intention, tbe penalty, both 
I and 8OC1a1. 18 corr poDdlngly 10-
r..ed. 
Bnt there 18 on ~Jleelll8 of tbef\ with 

wbleb I.w 18 almoet powerl , namely 
~m, aDd yet no other more jUlltiy 
dteen c odemnation and punishment. 
There iIJ n thing more ntlaUy man'. 
OWD property than the producta of hie 
braiD. Phy leal oxertion must ever be 
depend nt upon the phyilcal rorces and 
80bstan or nature ror the basis of an 
Its eft'ort8. Th hand can not whion 
even a toothpick unlC88 nature furniah 
tbo materla\. But not so the productll 
olthe brain. They are peculiarly and 
eeeeutially on's own in a teD8e that can 
not be appli d to phy lcal products. 

AJld hence the especial Bignificance 
and IICtCdn which should attach to 
the product o( one'l! braiD, bi literary 
property. 

Plagiarillm, (rom its very oature caD 
ooly be lolJied and intentional. It can 
Dot arilJc froID a momentary impult!e or 
io nlty; it does not r ult from any 
Decee!!ity. It merely tleeb to appropri-
te tb ura mental labor or another 

to 1t8 own aggrandizement. That this 
b., been d')ne in many inslancee with· 
oat detection and ita contlequent 
peaaiiuee, there is no doubt. Bnt it ill 
alee true tbat the thef\ is very likely to 
be deteMed. When loch ia the cue, 
aimple jl18tice to the real author, the 
dut,. of defending society against literary 
thie •• , Ind the jnstnClll!l or a pon18h
ment for lOch thel\, IIOcial if not legal, 
unite in demandlol the publication of 
t he offender. 

To a1\ appearaneee, luch a caII8 is now 
before lUI. In tbe two isIoee or the 
~VorlAllJilUrll luurMl oj EdUOC&Cio" ror 
November 18th, and December 16th, 
1886, appear two articles by Prof. A. Hull, 
eDUtled, .. The U8e and Abase of Kem· 
ory," that bear a moat striking rellem· 
bl&Dce to portioDi of Chapter V, entitled, 
" Learning Ind Remembering," in II Lee
tarea on Teaching," by J. G. Fitch 01 
Cambridge Uni.ersity. Thill book Will 

ueed III a ten-book by the elaee lD 
dict.eticela8t term, and any member 01 
tbe elasl wonld doobtlet!ll J"8COItIlIH the 
aimt.rity olllJUlDeDt at the int eunory 
reacHag or Prof. Hall'l article. Should 
the, eam..,. them with their telrt. 
book, they will Bnd the ame MklD, 
imilarity in arr ... menL of thought 

and lleo Its pbl'lleOlogy. Some sentences 
are all800 word for word the eame. IDd 
othera dilrt:r only II • paraphll88 may 
'Ir! (rom the original. 
~ AhnU.rit)' or afgUmonl can bcl.!t 
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be seen by reading ",0 two ~y. entire, 
Here we can only give a lew extracts, 
rererring our readers to th Original pro
duction for a competent judgm~nt of 
theh o\\'n. 

Pa Ing tho opening tlentencea, which 
ar ntially tho same, ~' e Quote from 
Prof. Fitch, peaking of "~'ef'bal Rnd 
raliollal memory :" "If we wer to 
choose, and could 86CUre only one, we 
hould pr fer to bave the memory tor 

tbln8ll, their Cl\IlS6S, eft'ootII, and mutual 
relation ,rath r than the power of mere 
verbal remeni ·once. In scbools, how
ever, we want both, and it is a great 
point in education to know when to cuI· 
tlvate the ODe, and wben to aim at tbe 
other. If you hear a pupil demon8trate 
a proposition in Euclid, you want mem
ory of course, bllt it ia tbe memory of a 
logical equonce, aDd not or particular 
words. In fact, ir you bave any reason 
to IIlI peet tbat he has learned it by 
heart, you at once change A, B, Con tbe 
diagram to X, Y, Z, we adopt some othor 
dovice to baffle bim." (Page 127.) 

In speakiol of "logical and mbal memo 
ory," Prof. HulJ IIIY8: "If we were com' 
pelled to choose betwoon remembering 
the relation of event. or or principles, 
and rememberirut OAmea and dates and 
words, we should, of course, chOOl6 tbe 
Cormer. But each kind of meillory bu 
il! value. If you were teaching a pupil 
to demon trate a proposition in geom
etry, and had reason to IIUSpect that he 
11'18 rely inK on hiB vorbal memory, you 
woulrl at once cbauge the letters A, B, 
C on the figure to X, Yo Z, or resort to 
somo ther device to compel him to fol· 
low lhe chain of tho reasoning, not the 
connection of the words." 

On page 128 Prot Fitch IIIYS: "A.re 
there theu no ocaIBioDl on which it ill 
wIse Rnd d6llirable to e8tablillh "erhal 
IIIIIOCialions, and to require them • • 
• Ito be learned by heart? Undoubtedly 
there are." 

Prof. Hull .Y8: "Are tbere, theo, 
no plOper oocasiooa for eetablishiog ver
bal III8OCiatioDII, and employing wbat ill 
called 'rote memory 7' There certainly 
are." 

Both authors then proceed to name 
three claseea of IObjeeta whicb Ihould 
be learned by rote, and atrangely enough 
the three elaeees euctly correepond. 
Of the third cl.., Prof. Fitch _ys: 
"Again, there are some lbiDp wblcb 
deeen'e to be remembered III moch 00 
account of the lpecial form they a8I1Jme, 
aa on tbat o( tbe tndha they embody." 

Prof. Hull expre1111e8 It Utili: "Apin, 
there are s till other thlngll that d6tlerle 
to be remembered aa much on account 
of the particular form ther MllUme, aiJ 
on ICCOODt of the \ruthl they con~n." 

Prof. Fitch, Itill loeakiq of the tblrd 
clue, .ys: .. So .el'll8l or poetry, PIS
.... from great writei'll and orawn, tor
mularitiet ot faUb, wlle maxima in 
whleh, III Lord &.11 laid, 'the 1rladom 
or many haa been hed aIld ~ntrated 
by tbe wi~ or one'--tJl th_ are worth 
learning by heart." ' 

Prot Holl hili arrived at the .me 
opinion, and esp..... it ip p,recIaety 
tile lIUIle worda, except , th., ft)r lOme 
atraop caUee he omill "lormularitiN. or 
raith," and ror .. ~" \lIN !, "iL" 

And fioally both authon draw their 
conclUllions, wbich, Il!I one might infer, 
are 8lIIeDtially the same. In Prof. Hull's 
second article, the resemblance is not 80 

apparent, but upon a carer~ comparison 
may be reeolved into an expansion o( a 
rew I16Dtences contained in Prof. Fitch's 
6888Y · 

If this i8 not a case of plagillrillm, it ill 
at least worth studying as a moat 
remarkable literary coincidence. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest comer S. U. I. grounds. Fitte4 

for the accomcXlation or Studentll. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
a. , lOCI, 10 OUat •• Itntt, 

Dealer in 

DR. A. E. ROOKEY. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA.. 

OntOK-Onr Johneoa CoWltr 8a~ 1lIU. 
H~ U to 12 A. x., 1M 2- to I , .... Nt ' 

phoniNo.54. 
Beeidellce, ~ North Clinton 8t. T'~ 

No. t6. 

E. F. OLAPP, M.D. 
OtIice onr 10hneon Co. &nn.. B8IIk 11'Il10. 

illl(toll 8t.reet. 

Te1epbol1e-011ice U-H_ u. 
Betideaoe DOl. CoUt,. ~ 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
~ O1'er WhIMtoD,', DrIIc &con. 

Beeidence Northw.t ooraer ot Cou. • 
LiIlll8trett.. 

Dr.]. F. HOUSER · 
O§kf in Drllgtfofe, 

No. u6 ~ublnlton aue.t, 
Coafedloael'7, 

caaaed GooU. Rtlidtltce, north side Burlington 8trMt,' 
Ih.rJt¥aa InWIaa in u..lin~ C!f baki~ between Qilbert and Du. 

H_ .. IUd, breed. epeolaltr. Telephone No. 98. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONfECTIONERY 

I" Cream ... 4 O,..ter. 
lntheir_. 

21 D lbaqu.1k. B110BKB KA.17 •• 

Dr: A. C, COWPERTHW A.ITE, 

HOMCIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Ojfr:e, 110 '4 1IorU! ClhrlfHt It .• low. CH,. 

OtIce HOllre: 8 to 9 A. •• , , to , P." Bel\. 
cJeace, IIoIathw.t OO~D*r ClintoD and ~ 
Street.. Telepboae No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILOBRI~T. 

OtIica Hwn: 'rolll II •. 111. 1 p .... 

US CoU. Street. 

IOWA CITY. 10"1. 

"A. O. HUNT, D.D.S .. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton St., over ThompilOn's Shoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

0,. Lewi.' .tore, &hm doe" 
IOUUa or Saml' Bank, 

IOWA OITY, IOlfA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.P\l. 8. U. t, .... ) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CltOlCII\T Ctn," A Bpiww.n. 
Comer Dubuque "lid Tow. ,h_ 

Profeeeor-"Is Mr. 
Medical stadent, (fery 
.me is Angle." 

l'Jof. Farnsworth 
anew course of 
Medica; he will 
ebildren the remainder 

There are 100,000 
in the United States, 
~nt of whom carry 
1Ihole or in part, thei r 

Ambrose Par6, the 
,,0, was an illustrious 
o\leervation, patient 
defatigable """'"'u ....... ,.. 
IOD o( a barber at 
,here be was born in 
,ere too poor to send 
\hey placed him as 
M oUhe village, 
IIW learned mao he 
edncation for himself. 
kept him 80 busily 
errands aDd various 
bund DO timo for 
hiaaervice, it happened 
bra\ed lithotomist, 
~ operate on one of tile 
tal brethren. Par~ was 
operation, and was 80 

,'. by it that he Is said to 
time formed the 
iDg himself to the art of 
ing the cur6's 
apprenticed himself to a 
Damed Vialot, under w 

I' 10 let blood, draw teeth, 
IImor operations. After 
perience of this kind he 
etUdy at the !!Choal of 
IUfJtlry, meaowhilo 
by his trade of a barber. 
lOCefeded In obtaining 
.. ~tantat the Hotel 
colldoct lfaa 80 

PrO£reu 80 marll~, that 
&eOn, Goupil, entrusted 
charge of the patients 
lOt bllll!elf attend to. 
eotille of fDatruction, Par~ 
• iDuter 
aller, lftII appointed to 
Preneb arlDy undor 
P\edoIont. Par~ was 
toUow ID the ordinary nIt 
r.tOD, bot brollght the 
'-went and original mln~ 
a'hIII dally worll, di1lge~ 
IQt for bl1Dll81f the raticmcll 
... Uleir beDlllUDg reme 
ble time the woundad HI 

IIOre at tbe hands olthelr 
IbeJ did at tbOll8 of their I 

Rop bleedlng from gun·~hol _roue eJpodlent WM 1\ 

-DK them with boiling 
.' thace waa aIIIo etoppt'li by 

.oallde with a red-hot Iron 
lIIIt'Wioo was l!'Ceasary 
Alhaec! with 1\ red-bot knl 



DB. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OmOl-Onr J ohneoD Cout, Bam.llIM. 
HolR'!. 11 to 12 A. M., and 2 to I p . .. ~ , 

phonil'Io. 54. 
Beeidence, m North Clinton St. T.~ 

No. 46. 

E. F. OLAPP, M.D. 
omoe om Johnlon Co. &riDP Bank W ... 

In,ton Bt.reet. 

Telephone-ollice ~H_ 1J. 

Beeideaoe Il0'l, Cotu .. IkIJR. 

O. T. GILLETT, ?tI, D. 
0IIlce our Whet.tooe', DrIll 8tcM, 

Beeidlllloe Northw.t OQr1IIlr of Collett .... 
Linn Btreel.l. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER · 
OJfict in Drug.tore, 

No. u6 WuhiD,tOD ~t. 

RtBidtltet, Dorth side Burlillgton street" 
betwO<ln Gilbert aud Lin. 

Telephone No. 98. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Ol/lce, /110 '4/1/o,tA Clm'Off 8/ .• '.111/1 Cit,. 

OIIce Houl'l: 8 to " A. M •• 1 to , , : .. Beti. 
dIlIIce, 8oQthw.t CIOrIItr Clinton aDd ~ 
IItreeI.l. '1'e\ep~, No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILOHRIST. 

OfIice Houn: I'rom U a. III. t p .... 

114 Coli. ~reet. 
IOWA CITY, 10W1. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S .. 
Dental Rooms, 

ClintoD St., over ThemJlilOD's Shoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD. 
Dentists, 

01'ef Lewis' dore. &hrM Melt 
IIOIlUa or Savinp Buk, 

IOWA OrTY, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(H.PI!.8. U.I ..... ) 

TTO~E'Y AT LAW 
Not.".-DepceitioDi taken Ith~. 

114 loti". It., ,*,X OITY, IOWA. 

t. James Hotet 
K. D. WOOD, Proprt.etor, 

First-Olua. p, 0, B~ 

FRANKLIN MARKhi 

Lln\Il" .. .-r Cln'll ' A SpmvrY. 

Comer Dubuque ADd Towa &f-' 

~ .. 

j. 

,MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
l~18,EdUOl'; J. W. HULL,,Au,,tallt. 

Wuled a reliable beard, elixir. 
)OIleS. 

Where was "Chemically Pure" Jack
.,ollhen he was (reported) sick this 
.. eek. 

Profeseor-"18 Mr. Angel present?" 
lIedicalstndent, (fery indignant,) "My 
lAme is Angle." 

hof. Farnsworth has completed his 
woal course of lectures on Materia 
)(edicai he will lecture on disease of 
cbildren the remainder or the term. 

There are 100,000 practicing ph ysicianB 
in the United States, seventy-fi ve per 
oont of whom carry and dispense in 
"bole or in part, their own remedieR. 

Ambrose Par~, the great French sur· 
&e6D, 11&8 an illustrious instance of close 
obeervation, patient application, and in· 
d~fatigable peraeveraace. He was the 
IOD of • barber at Laval, in Maine, 
wbere be was born in 1509. His parenh 
,~fe too poor to send him to school, but 
they placed him as foot-boy with the 
M of the village, hoping that under 
that learned man he might pick up an 
tdllcatioD for himself. But the curl! 
kept bim 80 busily employed in doing 
errands and various offices that the boy 
loood 00 time for learning. While in 
l\la 8el'vice, it happened thllt the cele
bra~ lithotomist, Cotot, came to Laval 
to operate on one of the curts ecclesiasti
cal brethren. Par~ was prescnt at the 
operation, ud W8.11 80 much interested 
by it that he Is said to have Crom that 
time formed the determination of devot· 
ing himself to the art of surgery. Lea\,
ing the cur~'8 house· hold service, Par~ 
apprenticed himself to a barber Rurgeon 
aamed Vialot, under wbom he I arn d 
to let blOO(l, draw teeth, and perCorm th e 
lliaor operations. After (our years ei:
perience ohbis kind he wellt to paris to 
lludy at the !!Chool of anatomy and 
IU1JlCry, meanwhile maintaining himself 
by hi! trade of a barber. He all.erwards 
eoceeeded In obtaining an appointment 
.. ~ntal tbe Hotel Diem, where his 
conduct 'II 80 exemplary, and hiB 
PfO&reea 80 marked, that the chief Bur
&eOo, Goupil, entrusted him with tbe 
charge of the patients whom he could 
lOt billl8elf attend to. After the u8ual 
CO\IIItl of iolltruelien, Pl\t~ was admitted 
• iDMter barber."urgeon, anti sbortly 
aller, W&8 appointed to a charge with tho 
French .rmy under Montm<1rencl In 
PledmODt. Pu. WI\! not a man to 
"1101110 the ordinary ruts 01 his pro
"08, bat brought the resource! of 
aM atdeot and origlul mind to be"r up-
• 'hIe dally work, diligently thinking 
'" lor hllDMlr the rationale of diacaeel 
... their benlllting remedlee. Before 
hie tible the woundod Buffered much 
more., the hands orthelr surgeon. than 
\bey did attboee or their encmlel!, To 
IkIp bleeding from gun·shot wounds the 
blrbarOlll 81pcdlent was resorted to or 
_01 them with bolllDg oil. Hemo ... 
rhace"l1 alIo etopped by &earlng the 
lOOllde wltb a red-hot Iron; and when 
UDt'tation ".. a(ICelBary it Will per· 
formed witb a red-hot knitf'. At tlMlt 
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Par~ treated wounds according to the 
approved methods; but, fortunately, on 
one occasion, running short of boiling 
oil, he substituted a mild and emollient 
application. He was in in itreat fear all 
night lest he should have done wrong in 
adoptin~ this treatment; bllt was greatly 
relieved next morning on finding his 
patients comparatively I comfortable, 
while those whose wounds had been 
treated in the usual way were ""rithing 
in torment. uch was the casllal origin 
I,)C one of Par~'8 greatest improvements 
in the treatment of gun·shot wounds; 
and he proceeded to adopt the pmollient 
treatment in all future cases. Another 
8till more important improvement was 
his employment oUhe ligature in tying 
arteries to.stop hemorrhage, instead of 
the actual cautery. Par~, howevH, met 
with the usual fate of innovators and 
reformers. His practice was denounced 
by his surgical brethren as dangerous, 
un proCessional , and empirical; and ~he 
older surgeons banded themselves to· 
gether to resist its adoption. They re
proacheu him for his want of edllcation, 
more especially (or his ignorance of 
Latin and Greek; aud they assailed him 
with quotations from ancient writerR, 
which he was unable to verify or reCute. 
But the best answer to his assailants 
was the 8UCCe€8 of his practice. The 
wounded soldiers called out everywhere 
for Par~, and he was al ways at their ser· 
vice; he tended them carefully and 
affectionately; and he usually took leave 
o( them with the words, "I have dre ed 
you; may God cure YOll." 

1'h080 plush and leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and albums at Fink', 
store, are the best, cheapest and li!1llst 
in the ily. 1\ nnd see them. 

lench is making b tt!'r photograph~ 
than e\'er before. 

Students, patronize Gardiner's barbe1 
ehop, Opera House block. 

SENT FRO - Unitarian Publications. 
Addr888 S.E. E. Box 122, Dedham, MMe. 

Perftlllle. and Toilet Artl· 
cle. of all kinde at 8brader' •• 

tudents, ca1\ at the Dubuque Street 
Launriry. Sam Ling and Tu Long ship 
on Tuesday ami Friday. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Bu~ ~on .. Claar. of8brader. 

STItAIIl wUlwav:-Mr. Thomas War
ren, late of New York, has opened a tll1lt 
cla88 Laundry one door norLh of Bock'8 
Bakery oppoelttl Univel1llt.y on Clinton 
street, where IItndentll can get there 
washing done in short notice and at 
prices lDuch lower than they have been 
paying. No need or seDdlnK fIDe wash
ing to Chicago for we can meet all wanta 
and gn,nntee all ollr work, please cive 
US a call and a trial. 

W take Jlleasure in e&l\lng attention 
to the fact that we h"ve now on haud 
the t1neat line of cutter!!, both 8well alld 
POrtland &tyles, ever 10 this city. AIIO 
the most eh~ga'nt line or robe. and wrap', 
~' hlch we will let at price. to 8uit tbe 
timCl!. Call and see them; they are 
woJ'l.b lookinl at. Stable oPpclIite 00, 
Hall. Fot!1'D " ft •. 

Ml:LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. ,,, Auen~., 4tft lIoor faIt of P. O. 

Is the place to get yOllr old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

P. D. MILLETT, Prop • 

A.TTENTIONI 

Stude'4ts and Everyone. 
WARD pay. .apeelal attentIon to serviDr 

OYSTERS, and ,ettlD, up SUPPERS ' 
(or Parties. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONPECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

KA.IIX!I A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Berve. them In any Style. 

OPP081TE 8HRADER'8 DRUG STORE. 

EurOjlMD Dinin~ Hall, 
Dubuque I!treet, oPJI08ite Ham'. Hall. 

Warm Jleal', Luchee, Bandwlohel, 
OYSTER8, E'l'C. 

BOARJ) BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Jlrs. H. mC:KLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladles' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARD/NS Sf THE WEEK. 

O. 8TART8MAN, 
DLU.JDIIII' 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Pl~ted Ware, 

And aU kinde ot 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wasblngton St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of R.pairing Promptly Attended 
To GIld WarrGllted. 

J08. BARBORU, 
DllA.LIB 111' 

Watche.s, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, . 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMBNTS, 

PianoS, Organs, Etc. 
'HEl' .USIC. 

Iba.r.cuam of 1'ower Cloou of all deacrip
UoDi. Pric. on application . 

All ki~ 'f worll ~"lltJ, atteDded to and 
"'&minted. 

IOWA CITY, 10 W..4 , 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i. Music HoUse 

W..1eeau and ]\PlAlil, 

11 \be .kJei\ and IIICJII\ re1lUle In lh,lIIAte. New 

!.~"&Jl'i~"6\:.:~~l~~t!I ..... :r:n lrind. 01 MllAiaal IlIItrumeat.. 
• e~ ~-..&lr doIIe. 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Dra",ing from Cut and Lite. Paiat

inll in Oil and Water Color. Paintlnc OD China. 
Deeigninll. Portrail8 a Specialty. For terpaa ea
Quire at Studio, 217 Washington It .• up IItafa. 

MAY F. MURRAY, A.rtIM. 

;-JrBT:'BLJ8D1> III' 1886.-~ 

Thorough instruotion iu IJook.Keepm" P81. 
manship, Aritbmetio.Vommerllial Law. ~jellin«. 
Grammar. Businesa ('orreepoadence, Jla&~ 
Praotioe and Offioe Drill. 

1!:IPXnUNOED TltAOUItRS in all deJlllrtmeata. 
STUDltNT8 or OTHltB SoUooL8 ma,. enter tot 

one or more hours per day, and take any bI'IIIOh 
deeired. . 

We extend a 8p80illl invitation to all to 0111 
and 808 WI and oxamine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal Schoof. 
Special Departments of Sciences, J...". 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, In 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 

Tbe Acatlem,. i8 ",ell 8upplied ",ith a~ 
for the illuatratiou ot Ph,.aical and N~ 
8oienOOll. Students enterinjC tb1e iDetltaUoa. 
bave the benefit of t~e State Univereit,.. 

8tn~enl8 from Utie Academ,. eater the iMMe 
University without additional euminatioe. 

Bend for catalogue, 

G. A. GRAVU, Pr~l. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT r.O"W A Or.TV. 

Tbil inatitntlon embraoee a CoIl~ ~ 
oartmeut, a La", De~ment, a MecDNI n.. 
partmeat, a Hom~paOlio Medical Deparllll.' 
and a De.tal Department. 

The CeUedate DeplU'tae.' .... ::s 
!kMol qf LttUr'l and a 8c4ool ~ 8CfMCf. 
~ oonferred are Bo~tlOf' oj Are. BluMiM 
I'AUOIopAr. BOeM/Of' q( 8MDII, UI~ C.t4I h
QJ'"'""11 aooordilll to th~ OOurM of Mad, ~ 
qII(\, at the Atndeot'A option. A. ooune iii c.... 
..... '" lHdlUtu. ill linn to th, Senior ~ 

2'IImoa F~. Inoidental expeD_1 ~tua. ConntJ Rep_tatiVH, au. "' Wrtla rear II eli tided Into three tarma. 

TIle Law Deparhle.' _ ...... 
J.er two achool reare ot fortJ weeb ~ .... 
One J'MI' ,pent in lepl .tu~ IInder the cliIII. 
'ion of .. attlirnflJ in act praot.ioe, or ".. 
rear lpent in a nlJllltahle w acbool, or .. 
reare acti .. praotioe .. " lioeued attoroer, ~ 
be I'IIOIII,ed III an eQllha1eDt for oa,,., j.a WI 
..,hool. 

Toitioa, lSI ~ \et'D: • .If 110 pfr ,... ... 
Idvanoe. Beata! .. t teJ(~kI, &1' per ,.., 
Porcma- prioe. rro fOr th, two re&I'I -... 

Th, Welll.,al U"p." ...... Two-*lli 
'llltlU, tb, wtudent to eumlDatltoD fur .. 
d..,... ot Doctor of MecIloin .. 

LeotQnt f-. til for the 00Dl'/I8. IIatdIIII. 
1i0D foe. tI. No cbarp for aaterial. 

The ••• lMp.'hl" WfJ4Il.,.. hE: 
.... t. Two OQ1lll'II entitle t.hf .... t .. 
'DIlllatioa (IIr the d8lr8f! of Doctor of I( 

Leotue t_ ..... u Medical Depart ... .. 

Th' ..... t.1 .,"p.n .... ' ,or .. ...... 
Jlent add"", A. O. Hvn. D.D.8., Ion Citr. . ' , 

TIt, Pbannae,. Department. .... 
two ).1'1 COlii'll of ItIId). KKtL L. Do .... , 
Dean.Jon Oit" 

ror catalopr OfItItalnlnc foil laful'lUtJGa .. 
to fOUM of Rlld, 1114 elQ)lDl8, ad~ 

J. L. PICKARD 
"'Uflt' DIn 
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IIOmnwT 1OOII'l'T, 
IflUA Coo . ....... . ........ ... . ........ Prtlldellt 
lIIaI7II.A WLLr.U ...... . . ............... 8eOnCarJ 

0111 n a1t_1e Saturdat ..... iap. 

II81'DWf aoaIm'. II....... TA.TlllA . .. ................. Prtlldea' 
W .... ... ... ... . .. .. " ............. .8ecreCarJ 

a-knIa on a11en1a1e Satvcla7 enlliAct-

IIVII(J Dtrrrrn'l, 
r .•. l'tll.n .............. . ............ . PrteicMat 
,. 8..lay ........ . . . ..... .......... . ..... 8ec:retarJ 

8eMioaIeftfJ lridaJ eftllia«. 

IITA(JATIWl 800I1'l'T. 
W AVnIII Sa UJIT ...................... . PrelldeJlt 
D. A. to.o ........... . ................. 8eoret.l1 

'ODa en" I'rldaJ emUa,. 

i1'OI/llrft' CDI8'1'Wf ABIOOUTlON. 
.. A. Ibrtnr. ...... .... ...... ............ Prtllclea' 
8. W. WOODW AID ............ . .......... 8toretarJ 

...... ~"erJTaeeda'n_ln 
Pr.ideDt"l'IKIitalloa room. All 

.,. oordl&l.b iD.ited. 
:. 

LOCAL. 

Adelaide Moor . 
"AJ You Like n." 
1M, Welch & Co'1I. bookstore. 
Aby mak a kr&gthy secretary. 
Jl01eon hal become I "Medic." 
Lo.ell', oration appears in this iasue. 
1Jf.coa llpent 1a8t Satllrday and uaday 

at WUlon. 
Terry WII r.alled home by a dillpatch 

eeterday . 
Aby w on th ick lis~ Tueaday and 

WedDelJday. 
L C. Blanding I payiog U'I another 

bort ,"'i. 
Hies Kate Reed. B.8. '85, attendud tbe 

-Contellt at C dar Rapid!. 
Rent a firat·dlM opera gl_ (or "All 

you Jike It" of Lee, Welch & Co. 
'ncketa for " As You Like It" on ule 

l'oeeda,. MorniDg, 8 o'clock at Finu. 
Dickey WM Oil the tick list for a day 

or two iD the first part of the week. 
Miall KJtlie Lewis hM returned from 

her IOOthern trip, and Is in !!Chool 
aplD. 

Jobo Reed will DOt be in !!Chool tbie 
term. He uye Cedar Rapids needs 
him. 

lArgest IIIIOrtment of combe bfUllbee 
PQrsee and pocket boob In the w.t at 
Fink'lI store. 

'Finelt stock of eomic and fancy Valen
ti •• in Ule city now on .Ie cheap at 
Flnk'. 8&01'8. 

Barton and C. E. llil18 attellded &be 
COlltellt Thanday night and will remain 

alii Honday. 
Lo.ell returned with lhe e1cumon 

boys rhunday night aDd Ligett, Young 
IJId re.1'I Friday. • 
Ill. Clara BiIlman,of&be Freshman 

clue, " apending lbe winter in 8t. 
..l.acastine, Florid&. 

A large number of etudenta attended 
Hey. Brooke Herelonl'lIlectore Tueeday 
Dlebt, and were well repaid for 10m,. 
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Nealy went home yeateniay, where 
he hall a position all reporter for one or 
Burlington's leadinllaw IiMDll. 

Fin at di play of rancy Vilielltines 
very ch ap. Look at them before you 
buy, no old tock all new designs at 
Fink'lI tore. 

The COOar Rapida Gtlz«u containing 
full account of the tate r,onte8t aDd all 
or the oration llrinted in full can be 
bad at }' ink' . 

Harry lIull, orator from Grinnell, and 
Me88ra. Hodgdon and Palmer, 8topped 
ottlast night on their return from the 
contest, IlDd visited tile literary societies. 
Tbey r turn 1 borne on the 9:30 train. 

};d Moore, of Mitchellville, well 
known to aU who attended the S. U. 1. 
last year, came dowii on Wednesday to 
attend the contest, and look Ul' old 
friend about the U niyeraity. 

R. J. Miller, wbo spent two years in 
tbe Collogiate Department, and graduat,
ed from the Law in '84, attended the 
contest at CedAr Rapldll, and 8hook 
bandllll'itb all the old . U. I. boys. 

~[r. J. . Wright who took tbird bon
on in tbe Contest, wiUt A. O. Miller and 
1. H. Newland "all Phi Kappa Pais" 
from Simpson College, visited cllUllJ68 
abouttbe University au their way to 
Cedar :Rapids and also stopped off on 
their return yesterday (or a short "ieit 
with Dewly made friend". 

Misa Ankeny l08t a bunch of nine 
key. Thursday aft;emoon, which she re
members baving bad last iu the Zethall. 
AI! they are the "open lC8&IJle" to several 
predous treasUrt'8, she would be vcry 
thankful to anyone who may find 'and 
return them In her or leave them at 
Wieneke'I\ . . 

The Oratorical A3Ik>l:iatiol1 11l1li L.d 
three exciting meetings this week on ac
count of an error in Dr. Cowperthwaite'. 
markina on Teeter'. deliYery, wbich it 
I8elIllllboold have been 95 ioatead 0(98. 

The 1I!80dation linaUy voted to place 
uJlOn the minates a letter and a 
telegram (rom Dr. Cowpertb waite to 
tha~ e81 1. 

The Post of thia week bM a communi
cation beaded, "The Opillion of em 
..4iumni, etc." Now tha~ is good I Only 
LtI'O mistakes in 001 word, and that a 
IOmewhat difficult one too. A. little 
more attention to .peUing and irrtllUlar 
plura!a would add to your etandard of 
correclDees without ma~rially w_ke.
iDa the force of yoor attaclu! upon the 
8. U. I. 

The Chorus Cld met Jaet Tuesday 
afternoon, and voted-&<> 18k Dr. GUchriat 
to continue in charge, with a change to 
euier mtl8ic, and the Dr. ball consented. 
So the class will meet again Tuesday 
enning It seven o'clock in the Law 
Jecto.re rooms, and resume ita work. 
Now that we are to have easier muaie, 
the cl ... oogM to be doubted or tripled 
in numbel'l. Let every body come and 
help to make I roaainc chorus, aDd at 
the MIne time pay themaelyt!l thrice 
~yer for all time thUlemployed. 

We clip the following (rom the Cedar 
Rapids "Evening Gazette" of yesterday: 
"At ten o'clock the meetio& Wall called 
to order by President Liggett of the 
State University. He is a Senior oUhat 
institutioh a genuine gentleman and his 
rulings ocaaioned mauy remarks, that 
there never had been a more able presi
dent oUhe organization since the days 
when Charlie Marine, of Vinton, wielded 
the gavel. Mr. Liggett would make a 
good judge." Congratulations are in or
der. 

The Religio-Scientific Aseociation of 
the Unitarian church are to have an old. 
(lI!hioned spelling match in the church 
parlors one week from to-night. Web
.ter's "Elementary" spelling book will 
be UIed and prizes awarded to the first 
Ind last ones down. Now get out your 
.pelling booke, refresh your memory and 
prepare to have a jolly and profitable 
time. Good spelling is an accomplish
ment of which anyone may be proud, 
and can only be acquired by serious 
eifort. 

A great deaJ of noiSe in the shape of 
self-praise, ofl;en goes with a very little 
real merit, and the public are for a time 
caught by it; but the straight forward 
and progreeaive worker is the one that 
wine in the end. Tho Clench Photo 
Studio oHhis city is a progressive I:on
cern. No photographer in the west can 
IIhow greater progress in the past ~·ear. 
The 1\'ork of this studio is wonderolisly 
perfect. Clench uses the I:elebrated 
Cramer "Liahtning" dry plate, tbe most 
perfect and quickest workin, plate made 
being lIsed by the lead in" phoqraphers 
of the country. Clonce, having the very 
best assi8tants in each department that 
can be had, must necessarily do good 
work. [f the pbotograpbes don't prove 
to be the beet in the city, they want 
coat you a cent. Go to the studio and 
examine hie late work, and be convinced 
thatit is the finest in the city. It is 
now the time when cla.ss pictures are in 
demand. Committees having this 
matter in cbarge ,hould visit each 
Pllery and be aoverned ~y good work 
alone. 

Cheap readin, for 1886 
at 

Allin, Wilaon & Co'e, 

tandard boob only half price 

for 10 days 

State Register only 700. 

N. Y. Tribune only 86c. 

Ohicago Joarnal only 86c. 

Harpers Jiquine only '2.76. 

All magazines and papel'll at 

Special low priOO8 

Our li.t includes over 

2,000 Leading papel'll and mag'~ 

in the United States and Europe. 

Ir you want one 'of the Iallt Fountain 
peDS made you '1'1\1 find It at Lee, Welch 
& Co. bookstore. 

Books chMp at Allin, . Wil80n and 0., 
Cell and l18e tbe new styles of IpriDc 

bats at the Golden Eagle C10thlnc 
Honee. 

Boys you wiu be interested in a new 
lot of Valentines just receiyed by Lee, 
Welch & Co. 

Calkine, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at loweli 
prices. Students will eave time a04. 
money by leaving orders for him. 

The lateet styles of 'pring bats j_ 
received lit the Golden Eagle Clothilll 
House. 

In searching for I good tonaorial 
artist remember Gardiner, the Opera 
House barber. 

We are Ilbowing the niceet line of 
hats ever brought to the clty, Goldeo 
Eagle One Price C1othln,lloD86 . 

Very many Studente have ImproVed 
the opportunity to purchase Standard 
books for only hall regular price II: 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 

New assortment of Cigars, finest be 
centers ever you amoked, atop in and try 
tbem. }o'jnk'e P. O. store. 

Townsend has secured the eervicea or 
Mr. Frank Moee, o( Gehrig Gallery, 
Chicago, who is making a special\1 of 
grouping aud large heads and shado" 
lighting. 

Gardiner, tho Opera HoUllO barber b .. 
the finest shop in the city. Give him a 
call. 

All winter goods will be sold at COlt 
or less in order to clo88 out our stock at 
the Golden Eagle Clothing HOllse. 

CATAlUIJi CURED. A c1e'lD'man,' aft:er 
years of suflering from that loathllome 
dieease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at ll8t found a prescrip
tion wbieh completely cured and _.ad 
ltim (rom death. Any .ufl'erer froID. 
this dreadful diaeue Il6ndin, a aelf
addreeaed stamped envelope to Dr. 
Flynn, 117 East 15th 8t., New York, will 
relleive the recipe free of cbarge. Mea
tlon this paper. ------

''The bull-frog in the pool" is thl 
(af4>rite but sad retrain now being 1I1U1C .<' 
by eight frisky Cedar Rapids excumoD
i.sta. 

Adelaide )foore, who played the Bola
lind for the first time during her preeeat 
engagement, made an even better iDl
preseion tban 8he did II! 1ulia. She,," 
picturesque, graceful and, in her male 
coetume, moat winning. She treated the 
scenes with Orlando and Celia in lb. 
forest with a light and graceful touch, 
and was intelligent throughout i. be 
intentions. Miss lroore was mOlt . 
womanly and unaffected She is hll;ld
BOme and rcfind and dr"1!IIeII and bearI 
bel'8(J\f well. Pretty wODlan with talellt, 
intelligence and earneetneee are rare il 
the higher walks of the draWL Mill 
)Iooee Will called before the curtain at 
the end of the third act and much ap
plaulle Collowed her nca' delivery of u.. 
8pllol\1e.- N. Y. Herald. 

- ------------------~------------~.~-------------~--------~--------------~ 
Largest AIaortment Or BATS AND GENTS I'UBNISBING .GOODS at STERN & WILLNBl\1J_ 

~ lMf\ed I. plain SlUm. One-price 0111,. 

,I 

. .. . 
The bieDIIiaI 8pa8modic 

~lIIt~puI" hl8lg&in struck 
IIId DelllJllpera in Iowa 
the trouble, from both 
tenI&I catl8eS. The IW"UCU"'" .. .. 
the attack is the II t , ' : 
the legialature, aud the 
10 the IUppoeition that 
hap! all of the members will 
with pusee furnished by 
llilroads of the state to aid 
their journey to and from 
Ie. 8lpell8ive. The I, •• : 

raYOn or courtesies are, 
bued upeu the opinion, 
implied, that they are given 
iA.ftO~Dce legistation on 

" 
tioDI, III opinion IV hich ia 

" 

than a libel on the moral 
tecia1aton and a gratuitou8 
IDIIIqm of railroads. We 
moch dislike to have 80 little 
lA the men selected to lIlake 
10 think they would be 
fIlCh a pIItry thing ss a 
tam Illy meaaure wbich 
'. to the interests of 
Plblic. !nd we h. ve a ,. 
olthe busineM eagacity of 
IliJIOId JDIIIIIer than to 

" 110 more buelnllilil sense or 
Ihlllk he can purchase the 
lecialaton for 80 lIDaU a 8um 
toad \*8. When railroad!! 
anJlhiag oUhat kind, if 
the, 10 a little deeper into 
01 the corporation Ind IlUt 
.. m do the m~ good, lind 
_, thai Ibe pDblic is ' 
Uoll aDylhinl about it. 
tbll JU boiinel!l! 18 a wilole, 
1Hpn1t i~ ia limply a pllUl 
-.,.. to IeCllre Itliitima 
ta'OIIi to inptiat.e their 
.iatothesood favor of 
han pItroIllsed them and 
tieIr pd will and patronage, 
Alrthepurpoee. of buying i 

; ~ I tbe lIIIkiog of III If or 
gDTfIIIiag tbeir operations. 
.t1o ,IU take the trouble to 
\hi IIIbject will find that 
-. rew puIe8 iasued by 
tbieh II 1101 intended to 
dbeclJT or iDdizectly; bOainees 
lid thai. large majority of 
lie _ to liberal patronl of 
&.lboad managei'll, II a rule, 
IttiIIft in reprd to public opi 
llU do "81'7 Uaing thly can to 

I IDod tam with the genenl 
tbUe they Ire not 
Iadt.erlmlDately, If they belieye I 
....lOreel of men can aid I. 
~ Ibe rOId in the p>d ravol 
I'IIenI public, by wor.j or act, I 
IIIIra bciIIDeII (or tbe road tI 
he them when In appropriate 
ot..... The rtUOn for thl' is tb 
-"mach ri,a1ry In the ralll'Ol 
.... frilht lAd pwenger, all th 
~ dJy aoocb or gmoory buslnes 
"'-titT,lIld railroad JIlIDageI'll 

IItb.I.IIItIr "'011 Juel the eaml 
~oCanT oth.er botlnell 
~ 

!II lfOBBlIST ': 



Books cbet.p at. Allin, , Wilson alld 0., 
Call and see the new atyles of Ipr\JIc 

lata at the Golden Eagle ClotbiDc 
fouse. 

Boys you wit! be interaeted in a Il" 
It of Valentines just received by Lee, 
Velch & Co . . 
Calkins, the city oil man, will deli,,,, 
to any part of the city at low .. 

Studenta will save time ,ud 
by leaving orders for him. 

The latest stylae of spring hate jolt 
at the Golden Eagle C'tolhiDl 

searching for a good tonsorial 
remember Gardiner, the Opera 
barber. 
are showing the nicest line of 

ever brought to tbe city, Goldea 
One Price C10thlna 1I0uae. 

Very ma.ny Students have improVed 
opportunity to purchase Standa!d 

for only ha.lf regular price at 
WilBOn &; Co's. 

New assortment of (,~gars, finest be 
ever you Imoked, etep in and lrT 

Fink's' P. O. etore. 
Townsend has secured the servicea of 

Frank M088, of Gehrig Gallery, 
who \s making upecit.l\y of 
and large heads and ehadow 

Gardiner, the Opera HOU8e barber hll 
finest shop in the city. Give him a 

All winter goode wi\1 be BOld at COlt 
lees in order to close out our stock at 
Golden Eagle Clothing Hou.se. 

CATAJlR/I CURKD. A clergyman, after 
of sullering from that loathsome 

Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
remedy, at lISt found a preecripo 

which completely cured Ind sand 
from death. A.n1 .ulTerer from 

dreadful diseue sendina a eell· 
stamped envelope to Dr. 

117 East 15th St., New York, will 
the recipe free of charge. Men· 

tbi8 paper. ------
bull·frog in the pool" is the 
bot ead retrain now being stull I' 

eight frisky Cedar Rapids excursion· 

lfoore, who played the Rou
for the first. time during her preeeot 

~PI~ement, made an even better im· 
than she did as Julia. She wil 

graceful and, in her male 
mOllt winning. She treated ~he 

with Orlando and Celia in the 
with a light and llraceful touch, 

W88 intelJigent throughout ia her 
Miss }Joore was mOlt , 

y and unaffected She i.e h~d· 
and reflnd and dr"811e8 aDd bearI 
f weH. Pretty woman with talent, 

"'" .""U"", and earnestne88 are rare in 
higher walks of the drama. Mill 

was called before the curtain at 
end of the third act and much apo 

followed her neat delivery of Uae 
!II01rul!.'- N. l'. Herold. . 

& WII.I.!fQl1. 

TIlAT RAILROAD PAIl BUSINESS 

The bieDllial lpe8modic attack of 
..... t~JIU8" haa ,gain struck many men 
II1dD6W8ll1pers in Iowa predisposed to 
the trouble, from both internal and ex· 
temaI C&tI8e6. The immediate causo for 
the atlack is the approaching 8688ion of 
!he legialature, and the alarm incident 
10 the BUppoeition that many, or per· 
bapI all of the members will be favored 
with JU8e8 furnished by the various 
!lil1OIds orthe etate to aid in making 
their journey to and from the Colpitol 
llllUlpell8ive. The opposition to these 
Ia,O,. or courtesies are, professedly, 
t.I upon the opinion, expreesed or 
implied, tbat they are given as bribes to 
iD811tDce legislation on railroad corpora· 
tiou, III opinion whic!: is but little leea 
Ihaa ,Ubel on the moral integrity of our 
leplalon and a gratuitous insult to the 
III&Upr8 of railroads. We should very 
mach di8like to have 80 Jitt:e confidence 
ill the men selected to lIlake our laws 88 

10 thiDk Uley would be inBuenced by 
tach, paltry thing as a railroad pa88 to 
lam Illy me88ure which would be ad· 
l!lle to tbe interests oC the general 
JOblie. And we have a better opinion 
orthe bu8in~ eagacity Df the aversge 
1\i\1O&d IDlIIIItf than to think he h88 

DO more buainees &enae or poUcy than to 
1hlai he can purchase the ioBuence of 
lllielalon for 80 amall a 8U m as a rail· 
tOld pus. When railroads wnn t to do 
.aJUl11II or that kind, it ever they do, 
they go ,UUle deeper into the trel8ury 
of the corporation and put it where it 
.. in do 'be most good, and place It in a 
"'1 lbal Ihe pnblic i3 ' not likely to 
bof aIIylhiD« about it. The fact is, 
IhI JUI boIineee 18 a whole, III we in· 
I~i~ ie e1mply a pllln of raill'94d 
-'/1\0 i8C1lre ll\iitimate bUliinOllll 
fafOll; 10 inlratiate their re8lleCth'e 
llladaiatoUlelOOd tavor of those who 
~" paII'oIllsed them and to retain 
Iieir pel willind patronage, and not 
fortheJlUl1lO&e. of buying inftuenoe in 
\be IIIIklag of law or sentiment in 
PTNIiac their operatioos. Anyone 
tho flU take the trouble to iJlvestlgate 
tbi IIbject will find that there are 
Pt-. few puIeI18I1Ue<i by any road 
tbicb iI!IOt intended to lnfiuence, 
dIrecIly or iJldirectly; boelnees Jl8tron,"" 
'-I thai a large majority of the Jl&88C8 
lit _ to liberal patrone of the road· 
a.u~ 1IIIII&g61'11, II a rule, Ire very 
.. UYe ID regard to publlo opinion and 
llU do 8gerr thillg they can to keep in 
IDod &fOI' with the general pllbHc, Ind 
tbiIe they.re not dletrlbuting JlWIIII 
ildiecrimlDately, If they belief. that Iny 
'-oreet of men can aid i. eetabllllh· 
~ Ibe rOId in the aood ravor of the 
!IIIeIII pabllc. by wor.j or act, and th 118 

llelrtluiD. for the road ther 111'111 
~" Ibtm when In appropriate occulon 
oe..,. The nIIOn for this is that there 
'. mach rifllryln the raUro.d buai· 
.... hlPland pueenger, as there it in 
!lie dry aooda or grocery b\lllinOllln any 
'-'11tJ,lIId llilroad managers wl\l die
~ IIMIr .'011 JUIIt th. same as the 
~ or 1111 other \mainell will in 

THE V IDETTE -REPORT~R. 

order to gain pubUcfavor and patronage, 
and the isauing of passes is perhaps IS 
cheap a way as they can do this. They 
have learned that the average business 
man to whom tbey look for patronage 
pJices a r.oDBiderable value on a pa88, as 
does also the average prominent citizen 
who is in a position to say a !,'Ood word 
for the road and inBuence tho patronage 
of otbers. We belie\'e that this lIiving 
of passes i8 based solely and entirely lip
on the idea of influencing businE.'88 
favors, directly or indirecliy, aud with 
no otber motive. The idea of taking 
this plan to buy legislative, judicial, 01' 

any other legal or political influence is 
too ridiculous to be entertained. It is 
too cheap a propositiou nnd one that lhe 
average railroad manager is too sharp to 
mllee, The trouble in this western 
country i8 that there are more railroads 
than business. They u e e\'ery means 
to get all they can from their rivals and 
to keep all they can get. Each road 
works as if its lile dependetl upon inces· 
sant, sle ple38, tireless activity. To 
those who will watch the conBict it can
not but be apoarent tbat it is a war for 
the survival of the fittest. The maJla
gers of each road seem t~ be impressed 
with the conviction that their road i 
"the Bttest," and tl) make this conviction 
I reality they lose no opportunity (or 
securing bU8iness and e tablishing their 
road 10 public favor. To this end they 
get up a great variety of schemes, among 
which are special excursions for busi· 
neBS men (reo, reduced rate of passcn
gar fares on bolidays alld other lpeelal 
occasiolls, reducod frei~ht rates, IIOme
tilDes free tran portlltioJl. to fairs and 
exposltion~, reduced TateR to rhnrche8 
Ind 8ocioties, and Il [( .. eat lI1any other 
plan to pleasf th public. These 
IChem s are not gotten 1111 for th~ money 
there i. ill them, dire('tly to the ronds, 
IS the) arc usually curried Ollt at an 
actulIIOll , bllt just fOI' the same purpose 
and II'\th tho Mme d Igu th pa os Ilre 
i88ued- to gain public popularity and 
secure ))ubllc patronage. The MOle plan 
i.e pnrsued by persons in other busineBS. 
The bauker, the merchant, the news· 
llaper publishor,- in fact persons en· 
pged In bU8lne88 of ahuOflt evory de
ecrlpUon reI!Ort to IIOme echemo, evnCer 
lOme kind or favor upon actual or proe
pective cuetomers and the pnblic gener· 
ally t~ Ittract public attention and 
eecuro public favor. Why not attribute 
"bribery" and pernicious practk'611 to 
UJese as well all to rallroads?- {'lduf 
ROlncil 7'''lt', .lkc~lIIber 17, 1885. 

ThomM & Lichty hive a 1'II1llmd COOl' 

pleto line of fancy hardwal'o, raacrs, 
penknives, scl880l'8, and ammuoition. 

J)o not buy drawing Instrumonts 'until 
you hav oxamlned OUrB; we have the 
IlflC8t alld fin08t I880rtment In lne city. 
Flnk'lI IItore, noxt door to post office. 

Rem mber Gardner, the OI16fa Uousc 
barber when yO\l wauta first cllUlllllhave, 
halr cu~ and bath. Skilled toneorial 
artiete Ind finest 8hop In tho city. 

......... .,. ..... M ........ 1'7. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Lateet aDd becollliq Y8l'J popular. KaDll· 

factured b1 epecial ~v.eet. A deliciou. 
blend of clloice'1'arlrlah aDd Vbyiaia. 

ST~ND~BD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JABS, WASSADOR, tllli 10US, SPORT. 
KINNI5Y BROS. ITRAIOHT CUT, PULL 

DRESS CIGARBTTBS. 
Our Oi«arettee are snade from the filleet ae

leated TObaocOll. thoroll8bly cured &lid Frenoh 
Rice Paper. are rolled by the hillbe8t cl ... of 
skilled l.bor, and warranted free from lla'l'OfiDI 
Of impnritiee . 

Enl'J leuuine Cigarette beIIl'I! a rA~8nULII of 
JUNIIZT BROIl.' SIOIlATllBt]' 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
8uceetllora to Kinney BrotI .• 

NEW YORK. 

1 JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
\ 'teel !ellS.· 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'78. 
l{u ('tllil/'u/fd NmMt:-r., 

303-404-1 ~604-3., 
all(/ hll olhw ,tv/t, m(l~ ~ h(l(IQ( nIl d«oh" 

IhMgMtd 1M '/l:oria. 

J088ph Gillott & Son!. Nflw York: , 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

s' 

IJTUDENTS WANTING 

BOOTS and 8&0£11 
('.AN BAVE TEN PIB OINT Bt 

BUYING rROM 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe StIlI 

Boots & Shore 
NEW, NEAT 4ft 

nF.8IRABLE. 

J. R. MAROMEY, 

No. 120 JOWl Avtl, IOWA CItr. 

!Ii KOBBlB8'l"8TOdK 01' 0L011IING AT THE GOLDIN .BAGLI OLOTHING BOUD. 
" . 

()ae&om lnIIde IIUIdelll'l IInllorm. IlwIY. I. It. It the lo.eet pricee. 

, ' 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 
" III UIe world \lien a. IIOUlIIII rrtM but man : 

IIIl11u ~rt II DOthIDIIIftI&& but mind." 

COLLEGE SKEPTICISM. 
IIJ V. a. Lo"eU. I'Ileelvllll oDd bonors 10 

ttae lUte Oralorirai ('oo~t al Ced3r RapldJ. 
~ 

No principle or theory, v r nllnciated 
Mcamo of gen raJ ACl'eptanco, until it 
Ud been tceled and purified in the ('ru
able of popular criLlcl8m. 

" In the lieauty of the lilli ," eighte n 
laundred yeln! qo, was born a theory, 
"hose clear, mild light, has ahone down 
tJa rOUlh the ccnturi , guiding like tbe 
MalDing brillianco of its natal star. Ule 
footltepl of humanity. 'ribcs and doc
tors bedged its cradle round abou~ witb 
UleoJosie dicta, pe ullar to the Hme aDd 
ita advancement, and every age tbrough 
which it pueed has fu rnished additional 
eccretJODl. This fungus growth has now 
lacreMed and now dimini hed, and the 
,.tty philosopbers, who have lopped off 
a.ere a root and there & branch of rror, 
bve 8tood forth in their hard earned 
110ry and smiled at the amusinlJ rab1e of 
Cbrilt.ianlty and its God; not recogniz
iq tbat, to destroy a theory, you must 
I&tack ita ub8tance, and that, tbough the 
form of Tru&ll, I)utward and visible, may 
change witb very changing environ
ment, deep underneath (orms and Inter
,retatlou, lies ilA spirit, I ubatance,
I knowledge which may be 111ed and is 
eternal. 

In the work of renovation and critl
ciIIm, ecience hu been a leader. But 8he 
laM Joet the humility of Newton and bis 
Ume. Puffed up with ucceae, she has 
IOmeUUlefI fl rsaken ber proper domain 
Ind trenched on pbilOIOphy. From 
aacertaininl phenomena and their law8 
.he hu ventured speculation on their 
.rigin and ultimate purpoee. A stalwart 
teience has been wedded to a feeble 
,hllOlOphy, and thill union has been the 
J&ren&age of much of modern skepticism. 
lieD like Darwin, whose tbeories are 
eareru1ly collated in every text-book, 
baTe lNIDed to antagonize revelatioD 
with a theory of '':Universal Evolution," 
aDd meD like Tyndall ,tIlve fascinated 
and dulled the receptive mind, with 
'heir breadth and acuteDeflll of vision, 
wblle they declaimed from the van of 
lIIOdern eclence agalnit the "mythologic 
IC8nery of religion." Tbu~ the strength 
.f the ODe great intellectual movement 
~f our. "_as been dragged into the 
_"ice of u.obelief; and nowbere bas it 
pined greater sympathy in ita adoption 
and eIt.eMioo !.han among the educa
jiouI iastitatiou of .our land. And 
«NId we expect that the aspiriDg natur
aliIt, accepting without qUe8tion tbe 
tcieD&iae data furnished by theee autbor
ide!, ahould be blind to the finely 
"roqbt IlIUmeDt that moral and lIOCial 
tcience cao only be built up on a phyBi
cal aad physiological foundation, or that 
he Ihould, like his ted, negle..-t all pbU
oeophical .nd religious synthesis? Do 
we place au orpal8m in the midJt of 
contagion and hope that it will . remain 
etempt from actual infectloD ? With 
the enthusiasm of youth, tire student 
hll'l f'DW1'd iACO ~o 1D,~on 

and begotten In it a mighty onward im
petus; and side by side with scien<;e, 
lurking in its shadow, growing with its 
growth, has germinated and flowered 
and fruited, a philosopby of irreligion. 

The attitude of ed1\cators themselves 
has contributed 10, rallHw than de
creased, the doubt that exists among 
th086 under their tutelage. An ultra
conservative tend ncy pervadds the bis
tory of educational inslilutioll~. Instead 
of howing the progressi ve fore of truth, 
its power to deepen and expand, they 
har at timl'lI, in dogged it ration, 
planted th m Ivo.'I directly in the path 
of advanccmenL They have clung teRa
ciously to every antiquated dogma of 
beUef. They have ~ati Bfled the craving 
of growi ng intellects for light with the 
cil rLil.l d tbeories of ages long since 
dead. ~Iisguidedl" they have taught 
the I tter of Christianity and dwarfed its 
spirit in tbe Mters of an intlexible 
tbeology. Is this t~ndency stl!1 apparcnt 
to·day? rs it still true that in our high
est seats orJearninr, which might reason
ably be xpected to represent it fore
most ideal and voice it highest thouglJt, 
the withering ardor of the pursuit of 
knowledge precludes its • practical appli
calion '/ Must we, then, concede to the 
of1..repcated, vulgar charg of im pl'acti
cabl n~, leveled against college doctors 
and col\ e method'l, even the shadow 
of a foundation? • arcb among the coI
le of our land. There you will till 
meet with clear, honest, aspiring mind 
hampered and bafIled ill their struggles 
alter truth and Iighl; lninds, which have 
felt that an easy I'CCel)lion of faith in tbe 
8upernaturol, (OJ'cver cut men off from 
that very ioquiry into truth, and that 
obedienl'C to it, upon which Bocial 
progr i conditionecl; minds suspicious 
of r ·ligion because, as th y concch'ed, 
II a cbarn 1 breath so mingles with its 
templo inoonse." Tbi is unmistakably 
du ,. in some m UYC, to undue nl'glect 
of reason and judgment ill religious 
tudy. Faith is ex halted as the religious 

(acuity. Reason and judgment are relc
gated to the exact sciencee. But this 
conl'8C ~ obviously 8uicidal; for it is only 
through reason and judgment that we 
can distinguish between the highest 
form of religiou wOl'llhip, and the most 
degradt'd of heathcnish 8uperstitions . 
True, reason is no pioneer in thought. 
It cannot reach out into the unknown 
and di!lcover a truth or formulate a creed. 
It droops and wavers, out in that iafinite 
pnre ofthotlght which bnoys up faith 
for even higber fligblA. Its sphere is 
to compare, to weigh, to decide, and 
from this sphcre, reason a~d judgment 
UIll!t not be excluded. Thrust them 
out and the Vedas become a revdlation 
.. credible as the bihle. Divorce (aith 
from reaaon and you place the Book of 
)formon on a plane with the teachings 
of Christ. No, if divine (acuities have 
been given WI, it was tbat we might UIlO 
them. Tbe experience of twenty cen
turies has been in vain; in vain ' the 
simple yetl!ublime philosopby reared by 
Him who spake as never man Spike; if 
stolid humanity has not learned the 
ItlSlOn. that DlAll, by the aid of reason, 
faith, all those faculties with which he 
h •. ~ clothed iD ~im. of dJ¥iillty, 

: ,,~ .... ".- ". .., . .. . " 

must, for kimself, be the ultimate In the treatment ot college ekepUdem, 
and final judge of reveletation and its an infinite charity ia·,to be MOWn. ~e 
source. educator must not try to drive lrom 

This skepticism engendered among doul;lt to faith by the terrors of the wrath 
colleges is a disease which lies vitally to come. He m1l8t not try to convl~ 
near to individual happineBll, national by arguments which do not convince 
welfare, religious progreBll. Blighting himself. He mUHt not overawe by Ule 
and blackening is its effect upon charoc- authority of great men. He must ,"ppeil 
ter, and the fltudent mind, surrounded to the calm judgment, and not to the 
by novel intellectual temptations, bereft passions. The sbadowy doubts which 
of the bolstering influence of borne life, exist cannot be set aside as tritling, nor 
is peculiarly open to its insidious attack. yet can be referred to the presumptuolIr , 
Now it reveals itself in a blatant infidel- DeBll of human reason, nor to tbe pride 
ity; now a lethargic indifference, utterly oftbe unregenerate beart, but on the 
dead to rights or penalties, alive only other hand mU8t be promptly recognized 
to that which cannot be doubted,-the as earnest and honest difficulties 01 
plesure of sense. The bero of Carlyle'8 'deeply troubled and thoughtful minds. 
Sartor Rosartus "wanders long years in Let. tbe educator remember' t~at the 
protracted deatb agony, the heart within e\-idences of Christianity cover a vut 
him unvisited by any heavenly dewdrop, field which, from its very vastness, one. 
smouldering ill self-consuming lires." invites question. Let him remember the 
Here is phrased the abjcct 10neline88 of universal effect filf persecution UPOD any 
a heart without a Uoo, and by one who syatem o( thinking. Let bim tbiDk, 
had felt its corroding J,ower. It 'renders finally, of the boundles8 gentleneea and 
the mind morbid and selfish,lIndermines tolerance of hrist : "He that ia able to 
and saps the growth of character, imbues reccive it, let him reccive it," and" He 
the disposition with moroseness, eyni. that ia not against UB, is on our side." 
ciam and suapicion, loads down the con- The remedy for doubt to be successful 
science till it ceases to prompt to sny mU8t court the light of day. The time 
higher thought or nobler action. is past for repression, and the only course 

Out into the r!\'er of l1ational life and that will be tolerated is a full and fair 
national action flow8 thi' steady stream investigation. Possibly all the argo. 
of unbelief. It is polluting it where it ment used in defense of Christianity 
can hear pollntion least; that is, among will not bear the te t of clO8C ADd 
its most disciplined aud cultured minds. accnrate anaIYBi~ . . POIJ8ibly, too, in our 
Incontestably as go its educated minds, view ofreligion and its natnre, and ill 
so goes a natioll. Do we wish to try the Ollr exegesis of 8cripturp, we have arrived 
experiment ofskeptical France? Let us only at partial truths. We arc living in 
but remove those who )lreside over the tbe twiligh t of religion, and the grim 
morals of our literature and replace them featnres of evolution are not yet dia
witb Voltalrcs and Rosseaus, aud we tinctly seen. Shall we, then, arrogille . 
may vainly strllJ!gle to rrsist tbe canker to ourselvcs the attribute of omnisclence ~ 
of moral and social degeneracy'. Grant that religion is a sacred subjeC\, ' 

ICeep ou' oul ot the hal 

~UilD s-- to cap 
8l1011Wloeeutr6lus 

There, we've got it ! 
Algebra, iniatilled 

- "Itdoll't 100m to come 
fr. A. O. Wick, who h 

iU b the paat week. 
~y . . 

Mr, ~'red McDaniel, 
!pent Iait week vi.elling 
Acadeiny. 

The Spartw at their Jaat 
cided ona program h the 
ill JIIIeIl. 

Pbylical Goog. Ii mtJllltH ...... 

DOIlhe 1l00d occlIr before 
Ie!ouI age 1" 

EIch member of the 
muthm a eeparate 
pIaIee dowa in front' 

Mr. Godlove, of Ri \'erside, 
~r laat _oolt, Ind 
,mill recltatillD8. 

The High Bcliool band 
Ieete4 lOme excellent 
Atheaian Friday nigbt. 

We wOllld adviee the Ath 
their omoora out the next 
"lIlt &hem to furnish 

The' Mi8IIeI SUuger and 
\erm'.8tadeulM, IDd Harvey 
Solllll' were I'iallora this 

r..eb student ge/Il what he 
The first pta Ulought 
get. rnati8, tbe thlrd-"get8 

8Dew II 11lOIII ,.1 uabl e 
It'll lOt emineal talent that 
to IeCUre III<lC8II In aay 
lule purpoee. 

The remedy for disease, to be eft'ectl1al, and entitled to our highest re'verence; 
must go to the root of the callse. Philo- docs true reverence consist in declariDg 
sophy, au inquiry into causes, pheno- a subject, because it is dear to 1\8, td bt 
mena, la\\'8, is the only antidote for unfit for free Bnd bonest inquiry? 1.1 
skepticism, itself a philosophy. The not true reverence ratberF hown in treat-
appeal is to reMon, and from this appeal ing evcry subject, howevei:sacred, hoII" The members of Ml's. 
tbere is no escape. Re\'clation i8 not a ever dear, with perfect' confidence, with· culioa cIa8a pre • rehearsal 
refnge. Dogma is no defense, but rather ont fear and without (avor, and with aD I11II\I aadielce Tuesday 
augments the danger. The religion uncompromising and uDSwervlng devo- P"leDt report. mOlt Anil~"fllhl l 
which is to guide the futur!', wnatever tion to truth? Repression was the pivo- Oae oHhe Seniors who is 
else it be, must be intellectnal. Our tal defect ot early Christianity, and from IIp,.b Natural Hi8tory, 
times are impatient of infidelity in learn- this defect sprang Protestani8m. Eccl& anew cll88 of ani mall!. lIe 
ing and devotion born of ignoranco. If 8iasticism had made religion mel e fO"!l 1 1peei1lleJlt-niae on each 
there is to be a conftil't with science it withont suhetance. Jesuitism had IIOD~ upper lip. 
must be precipitated rather than a step furtber and made its baei. yoil- ' Mr. Tbee. Jenkil1ll was 
A,oided. But wben tbeol~y shall cease tional. The Lutheran reformation If- IIadeollrom our echool who 
attempting to establish a sY8!;em that vlved the intellect 18 ~lIgion. It de- Ibe~ Coateet. Mr. Lovell 
.hall be unchangeable a~d final; when it manded conviction Instead or U8eDt. .II ~ bollON, but the 
shall cease to narrow God', great king- repeated with startling . emphuis tilt ~e 10 have leBa him placed 
dom to tbe limits of its own little tbeo- Mrds of emancipation, ' .. Thla Ia eterllal \. 1'be Athealans will be under 
logicalspbere; and when scienoo, Oil the life, to know Thee." Let the spirit, of , iIIlDiatraiiOD or the following 
other hand, 8ha11 cease to postula~ .npon Iiberaliam, which begot t~l. greaIlII , 0Ieeq Ihe ensuing term: C. 
well established factI!, a poorly deduCed reform of history, animate our colle&" I Jlltlldeat; Le~ }'eanto, vlct'.p 
philosopby; then there can bl.' no con- in their struggle with IIkepticiem. ~ lIluie Howe IleCretary' Oh 
flict, but the old feud bt>tween ecientlsts them feel that "A man mlllt learll to tIh...' , 

d h I . "a' haled look tor the ..... rrnanent IA the mbllble-.-l-aHnnaj C. T. Crodd) 
an t eo <>glans mU8t "" ,orever e . and the 8eetl~;." T At them, retute,the -., aad Ell. Gravoe, e 
Science must become religious and rell. II .L!'O imputation th~t in cultw, aDd~ ~ 
gion scientifiC. Tbe student need no men do not grow and broaden ;tritb the -------
longer fear the consequences of evolu- widening of tbe agee. Let them re]J81 A Dew lDyoioe o( elepDt box 
tion, becaUIIe the grandest or al1 evolu- the In6del taunt that all reJigloa IlIab- "7jllltrecel'ed at Let, Welch c 
tions must be tbat of reJlgion. Tbe merged either "in bru&allivlal ....... 

or dead putrescent ~nt." Let them~ t .. 
teacher need no longer avoid the results oft'the hlatorlcal taint ot \ntell~ .... _ NIl ",e •• a., 
otscientific InveRtigation becaUIlO each apathy, which retrta upon thllm and *' .... at "._" DI'II 
newly discovered (act, III tbe limit of ogallt the etemal principle otbh"" .... 
knowledge Ia pullhed lurtber Ollt into And the C8nt\lriee AI \\1ey ~ wlllll1d __ ................. ' ~"'I 
tile unkno"'n, ml.Ult only .... tabl'-h, mor" more anll more wel8!lt to t elr .uth~!· 

" - Ie '" tty; Therwl1lleaiJ on anlfon fci~ 
firmly and oomp,<,tely, the life aDd (lub- ~. o(trutb. Th"1 wfll becoIH'JIt 'f()\VKS! 
sance of religion. . tea6bMt ADd ioAplrers o(the!'W. • ~.' I'· 

l 
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In the treatment or college ekepUclm, 
an in6nlte charity is to ,be ahOfwo. 'l\e 
educator must not try to drive /rom 
doubt to faith by the terrors flCthewraUi 
to come. He mUBt not try to convJ~ 
by arguments which do not conviDee 
himself. He mUHt not overl\we by the 
authority of great men. He must appjlll 
to the calm judgment, and not to the 
passion8. The shadowy doubts which 
exiat cannot be set aside as trilling, nor 
yet can be referred to the preeumptuolIi- ~ 
ne88 of human relllJOD, nor to the pride 
ofthe unregenerate beart, but 00 the 
other hand must be promptly recognized 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Keep 011' 'Ouf olthe halls i 
(ill~ 8-to Ctlp the climax I 
8~loeeQtr6tus drobacbiensia.-

There, we've got it ! 
~gebra, inistilled etudent at the board 

-"ltdoll'taoom to come out jl18t right." 
tt. A. O. WiCk, who has been quile 

ill b the p&8t week, reeumed hie Btudiea 
~1" . 

Mr. Fred McDaniel, of Muscatine, 
!peDt ~ week vi.8iting friends in the 
Acldetay. 

The 8p&1'taD.e at their laat meeting de
cided OD I progralD f 'r the open 8e88ion 
ill IbRII. 

Phyaical Goog. Iltudent.-·'Why I did 
aotthe «ood occur before the carboni
feroaa • 1" 

Each memoor of the drawing cla88 
mat\lfe • llepuate deek. No extra 
pIaWt dolfD ill Cront I 

~CDOIDS~ C~ CI9WntS. 
pERSoNS who are willin, to paf a little more 

o the prioe oharged for the ordiqar7 trade 
Ciprettee will find theee Cigarett(ll far lilperior 
to IU other;. 
W- BSWAII or IlIUTATIONS Ull ODS .. .,. 

THAT IIONA'l'UU or UKIlD8IOKtIl APP&AU OJ.( 

lITDY PAOIIAG&. 

!Ilell GilllT, IWlacttnn, IlcDOl~ VIrtil1l. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent. 

as earnost and honest difficulties of 
'deeply troubled and thought{ul minds. 
Let,the educator remember' that the 
e\'idences of Christianity cover 1\ ,aeI 
field which, {rom its very vastnC88, one. 
invites question. Let him remember the 
nnivel'8al effect Qf persecution upon any 
system of thinking. Let him think:, 
finally, of the boundless gentleuee8 and 
tolerance of hriet: " He that is able to 
receive it, let him receive it.," and" He 
that is not against UII, is on our side." 
The remedy for doubt to be successful 
must court the light of day. The time Mr. Godlove, of Rh'el'!lide, visited bis lOW A CITY. 

is past {or repreB8ion, and the only COU)'6e 

that will be tolerated is a full and fair 
investigation. POB8ibly all the argu
ment used in defense of Christianity 
will not bear the test o{ close and 
accnrate analysis. ,P088ibly, too, in onr 
view of religion amI its nature, nnd ID 
onr exegesis of scriptllrP, we have arri,ed 
only at partial truths. We are living in 
the twilight of religion, and the grim 
featnrc8 of evolution are not yet dia
tinctly Bcen. Shall we, then, arroga'\e 

dau&Wer last week, .~d 11'1\8 present at Solicit. the work of atlldeall. ",till recltatillD8. A,ent. wlnted everywhere. 

to ourselvcs the attribute of omniscience: 
Grant that religion ie a sacred 8ubje'cl, ' 

, and cntitled to our highest re'vereDce; 
does trne reverence consist in decJarin~ 
a stlbject, because it is dear to 1\8, to bt 
un6t for free and honeat inquiry? li 

The High 8clIooi band kindly vol un
leered lOme excellent music ror the 
Alii_ian Friday night, 

We wOll1d adviee the Athenian.s to let 
Ibt'iroftloors out the next time thoy 
"III~ Utem to furnish pea-nut{l. 

The Misaee SUnger and Folker, last 
term'. studenw, Ind Harvey and ~linnie 
Sallilf wore \'ialtora thiB week. 

EIeh student ge\8 what he work8 lor. 
TIle first pta Ulought po"'er, tbe second 
get. matb, the third-Ugeta len." 

Rnmr it IlIOn! valuable than genius. 
It'g lot ./ninenC talent that i~ required 
to IeCIII'8I11CC818 in aDY calling, but reeo· 
lole purpoee. 

e not true reverence rather f bown in treat-
ing every subject, howevei,'sacred, hoII" The membel'8 of HI'S, Partridgll'lI 010-

ever dear, with perfect' confidence, with. culioa clua pro' a rehearsal before a 
ont (car and without favor, and with aD I11III1 aadiel~ Tuesday evening. Th088 
uncompromising and unswerving de\'O' P/'feeat report I mOlt enjoyable tim~. 
tion to truth? Repl'efllJlon was the pil'O- ODe ofthe Seniors who is quite taken 
tal defect of early Christianity, and CroDl lip ~h Natural Hietory, has discovered 
this defect sprang Proteataniem. Eccl& • ae, claaa oCanima1e. lie has eightlltln 
siastleism had made religion mele fOJ'lll lpecimellt-nine on each idfl of his 
without eubetance. JeeuitislD hid ~ upPtrlip. 
a step (urther and made its basia voU· ' Mr. ThOl. J'.lnkina wat! th ll only 
tiona\' The Lutheran reformation re- IIIJdeatrrolD our eehool who attended 
vived the intellect ia religion. It de- Ibe~Conteet. Mr. Lovell received 
manded conviction Instead of aesent. It ~ bOlOn, but the Academy weuld 
repeated lI'ith startling , emph .. 1s tile ute to have seen him placed Orst. 
Mrds o( emancipation, ' .. 'thl818 eter;GaI ," 1'be Athenians will be under the ad-
life, to know Thee.t' J..et d'ui aplrl( of iDlQiatraiion or the following corp8 of 
liberalism, which begot t~ia grett8fI oIcera the ensuing term: C. A. Lichty, 
reform of h18tory, animate our col\ei'f! PI1Iident; Le~ It'eanw, vloo-preeidentj 

~ ~ <: IT II TIlE ITAJd)DD 
~l~ ofauthD!'tl ln 
~= ," . !1M OonnuIat PlUIIII 0III0t, 
~ ,,is ~ and IVllh tho 
a:~~ Viii ... Ita ........... 0IIrt. 
:;; 'ij :<i -:: Recomm.'nded by the 
g § ~ Stat, Sapt·. 8choollla 3e ..... 
,2 .. ~.. and by 
E" - .g Om' FIfty Coll ... PnIiMI ... 
• ~ ~ }'or bU I?"' ~ YID~ 
" ! .., : Bnry ltate 
~ J:: a:.: h ll5 bee~ of Wobeter. 
~l~ ~ !1M SaltillO to I tf II' ....... 
o ~ 8 § Serlos. 
• t'''' a !1M LoatlOll ...... DfIMlaL 
f a~2 "ny" It Is tho beit-i>lotloiWYOfu.. 
9 0 C5 Langu.-. 
1:11 ti!' Boa. CJee.1aDoriIIi;'u.. ........ 
i iS.91:> Says: Ji ~l8uperlor to all othel'll. a", Ii ~ ...... IJeH, IlauIL IIJI: 
!l.~ t ~ 11.8 place Is In the T\liYiiilJleet rank. 

..<: , " - SImilar &eI'lmotIiaII ha.,. DeeD SIYoo .:: e ~ po; by hundred¥ of 'he bet, Amertoui .1Id 
< o. European 8ohollU'1l. GIT THI lat. 

It I. lUI on luable companion la ' ''01:7 8ohool, 
and . , eYory Flroalde, 

G.' C. IIII1AWI' CO., Pub'n, 8prln,eeld, M .... 

EUGENE PAINE, 
DeaI"lo IU kiDdi 01 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Klodlla,lt 10 oente • buodl.. 110ft 
CoallOnenlll for bolUMl IUMI. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING; CoMPANY, 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders, 

Publishertl of the DaiJy lind 
Weekly 

Only Dally in the City, and the targeBt 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING . 

W .. IU'C preparcd to do all kinds or 
'Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bollnd Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
stylee or blndln, done OD short notice, 
by 8klJled lI·ork~n. 

in their IItruggle with IIkepticlam. ~ IIlwe Howe, eecret&r1; Chas. Mlnn, 
them reel that "A man mUllt learn 'to -a-kt-umtJj C. T. Croddy J. C. 

OtBco oorJ Burliutoo IDd VanBUNII Streotl • 
.... ,.. On1erlllt I'ink', tttoro. • 

look (or the permanent ba the mbtlllle V dElIO ' I 
and the Heetln,." ~t thUD reAde ,dIe GIllet, an I ravCllJ. n ecut ve 
imputation thl't in C\llt~ anci~ ~ ____ _ 
men do not grow and broaden ;with' tht 
widening 01 the agee. Le\ them re~ .\ ae, lJIvoipe or elepnt boJ: elation-
the Infidel taunt tJia' all rellgioa II.II~ "7 jlllt recel,ed at Lef, Welch & Co. 
merged eithey "in bru.l&llivlnK._ 
or dead putreecent ~nt." Let U1e~- I .. eaa .. ,e .0 •. ,,,, tr.-
oft'the hletorlcal taint of ~ntell~ ... It a,_." ....... tere. 
aJll'thy, which retIte upon them and ree-
ognlH the eternal principle oI~ ...... _ ........... ~ ........ 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher 0/ the Banjo 
01"1'" "1liiie, OTllr TlUlollr', Hlrd..,... 

&oro. 

Roun from 10 to 12 4 ... , lad 1 to. p ... 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO" 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

T _ 

D. S. McDERMID', 

DRUGGIST, 
SUCC~OR TO T. J . RlfHl, 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, Iowa. 

Nstone's Little Drag SteM ' 
:011 the COrD.r, ODe Blocklouth.r P. 0 .. 

K •• pe I Pull 'Iock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T 9Het Soap., 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine qg~ ..... 
Razors, Razor Straps,· Pocket 

KDives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store. 
'South Side CoU. StrIIet. betweeD Dabll4'l_ ' 

CllDtoll, wb .... l ban I fall liM of 
Ioodt ~ kept ill I 

Flret-CI ... Dna&, 8to,e. 

. 
BYINGTON a: STILLWELL" 

SlieeetlOn t.o 

J).L BT.A.N. 
MALER III 

.&IIft. GILl, IL&II. WALL '11'11.' 
Beacb Iliad PaiDte, perfeotl, ~ 

Ibadee. Ad.!tte' "terial • 8peo1a11l. no-
ti.,. Paper-haqiq. 

No. II' W •• blqtoD ., .... t •• IOWA CITY-

B.I. KIuwooII.l' .... J N. Cow"'J~ 
T.I. Col, Vioe-I'lw. I. (J. 8",1UI, &.II\, c.L 

'Iowa Ci~ National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPl'l'll, ,,1m. 
DlUOTOu-E. Clark. T.I. CoJ[~Tboe. l1li. 

T.IIauu, T.I$. W!1",/r~ '.B.acOM, I.,. 
Kirhoocl, Geu. W. ~ ,,1IIua M. OoldroL 

LnuJl PAUOII8. LonLL BWU!DJ 
Prerident. UOM .... 

o.oAKIZlID l88I. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

l>tQ!)TOU -~ PI-. Pet.or A. .. 
I. T. TIlnI'~ W. ~aarclt. Z. Brodftf 
O. B. Weleb, M. CvNr, .... 

OffOlOli WMHI/t"O/t I1UET 

hell. C'. CAIIOII, rr.t. C. D. CLoa. v ....... 
B. B. 8puou. Caahler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do I OeDorai BaUiDc Bum.. Par!.-. 

toD Dopoeite. 80Il Homo lAei '0"" 
EsebaDce. And the ~entQri811 II 'hey P¥I .ill Md more and more weig!lt to their autho,!' - ----- - ---_...;-._ - - - _______ _ --I. _ ______ _______ ...l-_ ______ _ 

~t!~?~:~.le~;~~o~ ~ 'J'PWK81ND'S PBOTOG~PBIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE O1TY, 
----... 

tea6here aDd wpirenJ of the raM. • ~ ~udellkl .. UI and It to tht'llr .d\ .. n~ to 10 to tbl8 Ohl.Dd popnlar pUf'f)'. All are w8lcome. 
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LAw DEPARTMENT. 
8. &. lUll • Ultor. 

"I want default.'; 

The Diorl will have a cl picture. 

The (o1\owillg (rum the law c1w a~ 
... ded tbe Contest at Cedar Rapids, 
Kauatt, E. Hoeppner, Mitchell, nlxeon 
.. d utherland. 

There I a New EnglAlld judge named 
ti, who is reported as orlglnatinK 
lOIlIe very f'uDny sayinj(& He doubU 
,mid over the court or FA:k-wilty. 

2. In th abeen of an authorizing 
Mtute, is a common carrier amenable to 
prniabmeDt for pel'llOnal cbattels in its 
..... 00, but in actual tranait? Th 
wiDning party on thi ubject will re
Olive f20 In money. 

R. J. W. Bloom, LL.B., '85, i In the 
0'1 ehaklng hand. with his many 
friends. lie is practicing la" at Britt, 
Iowa, and is aleo editor and proprietor 
tf the Honed Dtmocrat. Mr. Bloom 
upectl to remain here t"o or tbree 
"yl, and would be Klad to IlOO bl old 
lCqual ntancee. 

The Faculty o( the Law Department 
Mva IUbmlt.&ed the (ollowlng 8ubjects 
." prise _"e: I. The legal and equi~ 
able theories or tbe rigbt8 and liabilities 
ofmortpgor and mortgagee; tbeir bis
tory, aDd the grounds upon whicll tbey 
are based, rellpectfully. The lIucceaeful 
competitor on this 8ubject will receive 
&mith'a Leading in four volumes, 
nlued atm. 

In alltbe counties o( the tate next 
,ear there will be a new county officer 
&0 elect, viI! a County Attorney. Under 
aD amendment to the State constitution 
Idop&ed at the geDeral election in 1884, 
leC\ion 13 01 article 6 of the constitution 
wu atricken oot and the (ollowillJl aub
ltitnted: 

"Sec. 13. The qualified eleetorl of eacb 
coonty Ihall, at the general election in 
1886, and eyery to yearl tbereafter, elect 
a Ooanty Attorney, who shall be a resi
dent o( the COUDty (or which be Is elec
ted, and whe shall hold his office (or 
'WO yean, and until his lUooeIIOr ehall 
have been elected and qualified." Tbis 
change abolishes tbe office o( Dlatrict 
Attorney.--SOUZ <lIy JourMl. 

Jodge Adama pve his cloeing lecture 
lor tbis year on Monday. The JucJae 
late, duriDg bis three weeke courae o( 
lec:turee, bad tbe c1oeeat. attention of the 
lkldeDte. He preeenta bis IUbject in so 
ilaterelting aDd (orcible a lIIaDDer that 
&be stodent natorally (011011'1 e,ery 
abourht aDd iIIutration. His IoDg and 
~f'ul practice at the bar, and his 
eoDtiDOOO8 lervke for the pMt ten yea ... 
OD the Supreme &Dch o( oor State, 
eapecially 6 .. him for the poeition be 
holdl in the Uniyeraity. Be alao, OD 

I .. eral occuioDl, pye the cla88el some 
ftry IOQDd a.bice in reprd to profes
Donal coDduct aDd duty, aDd eame8\ly 
IU"ged the DecetI8ity of Ifrirl. atteution to ...... 

'l'HK V IDETTE-REPORTER. 

TRII/ORT 01' WOMBS TO PRACl/CI LAW. 

Admiaeion to the bar ls not an inherit 
right, but a privilege. Whether or not 
thia privilege should be granteci to 
women is certainly debatable. Ro far as 
we know, a woman has ne,! r been 
allowed to cnjl)Y the high privilego of 
appearing as an advocate in conrt except 
where such right has been given h r by 
ltatute. Thore b!l..~ be n ev ral un uc
oossful attempts made by wom n in 
states where the common law prevailed, 
but the attempt wer void of results, 
excopt as a means of bringing the att~n
lion of the ~isll\tures of the difforent 
states to tho <:ondition of the law, and 
thus &flcuring tlio passage of tatutes 
granting women thi privileg. 

In one case in Massachu oU!!, the 
court after considering a motion for the 
admission of a Miss Robill8On to tho bar, 
said. in effect, that aner a careful inv ti
gation of tho common law of England, it 
could not determire that a woman had 
ever been allowed to practice law in 
England, or hold any puhlie office what
ever, hulow tbe dignity of queen; and as 
the commonwealth of Massacbusetts 
had derived its common law from Rng
land, allli as the Legislature had not 
seen fit to change the law, the court 
refused Lo license ber to practice. Lelia 
J. Robinson's ease, 131 MaBfI. 376. Just 
because the common law of England did 
no~ aJlow a woman Lo practice law may 
not be considered a very good r ason for 
refu8IDg b r tbis privilege in Lhe United 

taLes, but such WI! the decision. 
In Wisconsin tbo court came Lo the 

conclusion that a tr(.ng bar waM • en
tial to tho administration of ju lic , nnd 
that a 1-,'00<1 bar was as n linl as a 
lood bench. Thil', togeth r with tbe 
fear they ~elDed to have of stepping be
yond the iron bands of the English com
mon law, deterred them from taking 
this advance4 step. Miae Goodell's ease, 
39 Wis. 239. This case is again found in 
the courts, and even after the p8H8&gO of 
an enabling statute the court besitated 
very much to grnnt tbe motion, and 
questioned the power of the Legislature 
to pa88 such a statute; intimating tbat it 
should be left to tbe diatTCtion of tbe 
coort. 48 Wis. 69-l. 

Bot the cue most bitterly contested 
was, In re Bradwell, 55 lll. 535. The 
court refwled MI'II. Bradwell's motion for 
leveral reaIODS, tbe moat important of 
which Wall, a married woman could not 
contract 80 it would be binding on her· 
And all tbe relatioD8 of attorney and 
client are in many cues that or contract, 
ahe Wall therefore disqualified. But the 
court still seemed to think that it wonld 
be t'ntirely proper for the legialature to 
p... lOch a law, and ahoulrllUch a law 
be puaeci, it woold receive the approval 
oUhe court. MI'II. lJrad"fll appealed 
from this decision to the United States 
Supreme Court, claiming that the 14th 
amadment to the constitution ~aran
teed her this right by the {ollo"ing pro
.won: "No state ihall make or enforce 
aDy law wbich shall abridge the privi
leaee or immunities oUhe citiseD8 olthe 

United States." But tbe conrt affirmed 
the decision of the state conrt, holding 
that ber constitutional rights had not 
been infringed. hl re Bradwell 16 Wall. 
ISO. ince the above decision, Congress 
bas passed a statute previding that 
women may practice before the United 
States Supreme Court. e Chapler 81, 
Sees. II!., 45 Cong., approved February 
15tb, 1879. Section 208 of the C'lde of 
Iowa provides that wOlDen may be ad
mitted, and many other states have a 
limilar provision. Thus tbe Legislatures 
of the different states are, by enacting 
these laws, lIimply complying witb the 
dtmands of a growing p\1blic sentiment. 

MIss MOORE AS HOSALANO.- As her en
gagement draws to a close Miss Moore 
seems to be proving more and more of 
of an attraction. As Hoealind in "As 
You Like It" at the Star Theatre. Sbe 
interprets the lovely character witb in
telligence and tact. In outward appear
ance sbe is one of the most graceful and 
prep088eesing exponents of the part who 
h .. been seen for years.-N. Y. 7ribune. 

"As You Like It"-Wednesday, Feb
ruary, 10th. Tickets, $1.00, 75 and 5Oc. 
No reserved seats in the gallery. 

Clench is bound to win on superior 
work. 

8brader, tbe Prescrlptlon 
Druarai.t. 

Buy 8oap., Bra.be., Per
fume., ~f 8bradere. 

Clench is showing some magnitlcent 
samples of photography. 

8brader'. Drllar8tore ,. op
po.lte tbe Opera Hou.e. 

Wieneli.e is receiving aud opening tbe 
finest 8880rlment of Valentines ever 
exhibited for fale in the city call in and 
see them. Fink's store P. O. block. 

.... 
-Bu S-rtd the ,,"Ieee of--

TWO MORE 

FIRST - CLASS 
ASSIST ANTS, 

CLENCE: 
8l'UDIO: 7 000,. SoaMl of P. 0 .. 
OPpotlte ODlYeNit,. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry GoOOs, Notions, Ca,b. 
No. ~ WuhiDctob 8tHet. Iowa Citr. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 177 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
'WMn "~ Ulant of an UJl.HBIlLLA", 

lUIN OIBOUL-iR, e4l1 ill. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Jml South oj tilt POll OJict. 

GOOD GOODS AND Low. PBlOU 

Militan 8uite II 8peoialt,. 6iy. him. 0I1l. 
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J? or :e"'ET'ETe., 

Merohant Tailor an~ Qothier 
&ad Gellla' PanIUIBg CIocMII. 

Stadel'" UaUonu. 

128 Clinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
BlfllUlt ClotlUn8 iliad. te order. A fIIU .. 

of foreip Rood8 &1".,. 011 hucl. 

:M1lltary Suite 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We baye • Fine AlIOrtDl8Il~ of IIootIII ... 

lIb",- all FreIb and of a Good Qaalitr. fw ... 
Women, Jill_and Ohildren. 

P*-lin 118 a oall uad,-1IaqaiDe. . 
c.,tNt w.,. /UI~ ",alr'", ,,..,.. Aft ........ 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 11' O&~JI BtnI&. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No.~DDbJl4a.~ 

to. 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCIlRJD 
ItIadellt.t' c)abe will 6IId f~ BaUer, .... III 

CoGIItrJ Produ" &1...,. _ UIiit . 
Tbllia the jlla" to bu, obMp, ter WI de III 

own wort, and...u fur cub. 

M. BLOOM & 00.'8 ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Beadqaarten for CUltom made Clothlq and all latest styles of Furn18binl! Goodp~ All good@ marked in plain tl,uret!. 
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IuIIt OIllttIaw'''' 

I.C. YOIlIIO. 
JlG.aging 

·U.-.LI, l!l.R. 
Meoctote 

.... ", OD. f"'. in ac!YIII\C8. 
tile fOP" ODe rear, if not paid 
..... OODr. 

fte JIll*' will be lent to old 
~"'1IIpped and arrearqee 
'fir_it tile BoobtorM ud 
". .. ntliylq their 
.... .,.. 111, and tbe, will 

. Tn Burlinlton Ha~keye. 
otille Ulli,ereity, says, it is 
IMitate with yet greater 
in i~ futn/e. 

. Tn coli., CODlUlit 
'be t.hiDp of one man or 
iutW..ofopenlng the 
pOlIiKiJ economy to h 
!ro(eaaora .have adopted a 
IIIIiDg tbeir.peclIiiar notioDS, 
Qa'eriDg .Iudents the 
CI\Ilect facia and judge for 
'1'be CC!lIege that gi ves both 
btuIng ill an exception. Th 
ltrII&y can be ranked among 
d9111. 

, Tnl Aldrich collection of 
in the Library, h .. recently 
lie, &lid very valuable' add 
Int la an autograph letter of 
~ poet and critic, N. P. 
~ to his partner, Gen. 
cJrt.d, ~ J/y dear!" It 
the De"OIIlInd MeHliti ve 
·oJ. .... The IMICOld is 
-lt1raph of the 1J1~~,IDK""!Ut:~ 
pbllanUln:pist, 8ir Moses 
lid·. remarkably strong and 
IboJRh written after he hacl 
-.huDdredth year. 

T"l&aDdl~ committee on \ 
JppfOpl'iatioDl came I n on the! 
.lIiab~ and were met by 
tee of eltlJenl and con.Jucted d 
.... llDI'enlty .Id to the I!OCI. 
• Utmry Societies natun 
-pllmeeted on being made tI 
-til the 8nt ri.lt from tl 
~ed committee. Thel 
JllfleDt M memberl of the co; -fl Weber, Wilkins, Knl 
DoeI"i ReprtleDtati ves lintee, 
'-oN, Rice, Kline and 
AlDoIII the cltb(lnl "ho H('OI 




